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Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Saturday, June 30, 1855. New Series. No. 258.
CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.

n ECF.lVEDpar Barqoe.1»» RtddinnnA offered for 
IX Sale by llaeaaan ondOwatt, Qraee'e Sqaare. 
Chunk»*'. Pocket MueaUany—le 11 cel.. I8me, 

clotli lettered, et I. Id each vol. llle.lr.ted with 
Frooliepfoee., 18.

The Volant*, of thi* Mfia. ere very suitable ec Gill- 
book. for Youuj People.

Cham boll’. Paper, for the People.—I. Twelve 
Volume*, el to Id. each, fancy board.

The Mayflower, by Mr*. Stowe.
Red Merer*», by Theodore llook, la. Sd.
The Midshipman, la. fld.
To Mount Blanc end back .fain, la. fld.
Fee llle.ir.ted, by Alfred Cr.wq.i l, le. N.
Oer Heme, of the Crime*, la fld.
The light Dragoon, I» fld.
Rejected Addrewea, la. N.
The Scalp llentere,
Faebiee and Famine, by Mr*. An* 8. Stephen, la. fld. 
Aloe*. Iflth l hoe land, la. 4d,
Serna Hopely, by Mr. Crewe, te. 4d.
Turkey pan and preeeet. In fld.
Martin Reek, by A. Hera., !.. 6d.
Mr*. Stew.'. Foreign Unde, la fld.
I’ve been thinking, by A. 8. Roe, h. 6d.
The Seetlwh Chief, by Mine Porter, la 6d.
Naval lleree. of Greet Britain, la. fld.
We are all low people there, die., I. fld 
Geld Cehwiee of Australia, I* fld 
Reverie, of a Bachelor.
Jobe Penimore Cooper’. Novel, end Romance, at

h fld each,
The Path Finder, The lleatheotee,

“ Prairie, “ Deer Slayer,
•• Ban Lien., Plan, w,
•• Law of lb* Mebiean., « Spy Pilot,
“ Brace, “ Water Witch,
•" Mil*. Wallingford, '• Two Admiral.. 
Ainsworth. Novel*, via, Crightoa,

La non Mar XVitche. 8t. Jamea, in the Court ef 
Reek weed, ttaeee Anna,
Windsor Cattle, Old St. Pul,
Ea.y Fawkee, Tewer of London,
Mirar'a Deaghter, Aerial,
Lilly Daw**, by Mr*. Crewe, la fld 
R*ard ef Ahlafbrwk. I. fld 
Reminiscence, of a retired Phyeiciu, I. Id 
Lady BlMuingt*'. coofmniom, la fld 
The Seettieh Cavalier*, la fld 
Charm, and Counter Charm., I. fld 
Cinq Mare * the Con .piracy, I. fld 
Pride and Prejudice, I. fld 
Gran and Isabel, la fld 
Key to Undo Tom’. Cabin, 2s fld 
Franklin and the A retie Region., la fld 
The Lamplighter, la fld 
Burmak and the Burmese, I. fld 
Landmark, of History of England, I. 9d 
Julie do Bourg or the Conspirator,
PrevkioMof Ledy Evelyn,
The Roman* ef War,

Adirnaddek or Ida in the Wood*.
Educational loci arm delivered at 8t. Martin’. Hall, 
Zambia,
Ramie ae it ia,
C'ïm^uêr^MÎr.Use, by Mrs. MsMIsid,

TheBehher,
Thlee and Sketch*, ____
Speculation or the Gleelena Family a compeut* t, 

the Wide, widewerid,
Thaddeeaef Warmw,

. {F. R. Jam*'* Novel*la. fld. to la. fld. 
MaryefBnrgandv, Brigand,
Rehear, 8mng|ler
Henry afGnioa. Henry Monter,
Darnley, y

BhSSSrel 

The CaweM
Am* Neill,
A Life nfvWmiuda*.

Da 1

Faim Heir,

AflueBflt 
TV. Map |

y of the I

i*. Cyeloped 
Critical and Btagraphical Tlistory of Englkli 
Writers in all deportment, of Literate*; illaetra- 
ted by specimen, of their Writings. 1 vela, royal 
8ro, cloth lettered. Price 14s 

Chanibera*. Information for the People.—A New and 
and Improved Edition. In 1 vols., rayai flve, 
cloth, at lie.

Cham bora's Miscellany of Useful and Entertaining 
Tracts. Twenty Vulnnies, at la fld. each, ia 
fancy bmrda; or Tan Volumes, at la. each, doth 
boards.

One thousand question, on the New Testament, la fld.
do do on the Old Teatameot, 1. fld. 

Battle of lakeriuane, a Poem, fld.
Scott's Rob Roy, 6a.
Taylor's Imctarm an the Seven Cherche*, la.
Note, from life in .ia Emays—Money, Wisdom, 

Humility, fee., by Henry Taylor, S. fld.
A month in Portugal, by R.v. Joseph Oldkaow, 1. fld. 
Oar native land, or scans, and sketch*, from British 

Hitter y for Young People, 1 vola. U*.
Camming'. Word in oaaaon, 4. fld.

God ia Hittoty, 4. fld.
Something to laagk at—a Seek far all circle* end 

all ninnt. 6afld.
MorTwon'. Book-keeping, lie fld.
Chambers’ Exercices,

Manual ef meeic, 6a,
Music and art of Drees, la fld.
Berna.’ Notes an Denial, Isaiah, Job, the Gospels, 

Epistle, and Herein nous.
Mundet’o Treosery of Knowledge,
Bister* of Remo, under lb* Emperors, la
Mus Alnrtiauau’o Popular Tnfefl,
llible slur lus. Illustrated by Wettall and Martin, lafld.
Sir Walter Scott’s Poetical Works, lllattratod, Sa.
Longfellow’s, ' do do boanlifolly lllattrated 8*.

“ pro.* do do 8a.
Bryut’a Poetical, do do 6s.
Hittary of the laqanitioa, 8».
Britioh Oratory or tin Iflth Country.
Napior’s Dyeing Roeoipts, lie fld.
Lord Brougham’. PhRoraph*. of Time ef Georg* 

Third, 8a.
Cyclopaedia of Unisonal Biography, Me 
BoaeraA'a History ef America in 8 vale. Ho. Id, 
Spaarar'a Raaeia, Tarliay, Black Soa fee., eolonrad 

pfelas tad map of the soot of the War, IDs. 
Roatladgo's new map of the Soot of the War, U. 
Book of lbs War, la. fld.
Sir Chert*. Napier, Is.
Fapa and Mamma’s, auy lameaaia Geography, lafld. 
M Large Lithographs, lllattrating the Life of oar 

Savioar, £1 Ifla.
Heir of ReddHT, lie.
The Golden Colony ef Victor», 16*,
Virgil, by Devidaoo, te. fld.
Horace by Smart, 6s. fld.
Sonny Memoriae of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. Beecher I 

Stowe, ' |
Scottish Chiefs, to.
Books for the Conchy, the Hone, Cattle, the Sheep, i 

the Pig, the Poultry yard. Is. fld. each.
The grant Battle, of the Britioh Army,
(Mine end Boyd’s Edinburgh Almanac,
Specimen, of.acred and serious poetry, 4s. 6d. 
Edwards, en the offset in., 4s. fld.

To be let,
POE such a terra of year* as may be agreed upou, | 
f the Finn, known SuRnwoop, situate about j 
seven miles from Charlottetown, at Dog River, • 
Township No. 81, containing 130 acres of excellent 
LAND, 50 acres of which ore in a high state of 
cultivation; upon winch arc erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, nailable for a genteel family, nnd com- 1 
medium Oat-hoenes. Povscu.-ivn can be given im
mediately. Apply to J. Hamilton Lark. Knq., 
Pietoo, or in Charlottetown, to W*. Foroan, Eaq 

February ttth, 1855. lioaw lei

WANTED to oormw, TIIREF. HUNDRED 
POUNDS *on property worth double the 

amount. Apply Haizard & Owen’s Book Store.
May 18. tf

AUCTIONS.

u

Firewood ! Firewood ! !
i) AA CORDS for Sale by the Subscriber. 
OVU Also,—Pine BOARDS nnd DEMÜ.

W. B. DAWSON
Jane 19, 1855.

TO BE LET.
PART of the Homo occupied by the Subscriber, 

being four large rooms connected together, also 
a small Shop. For particulars enquire of

W. C. HOBBS.
Jane 18th 1866.

Butter, Wool 6t Sheepskins.

CHE Subscriber will pay Cash, for Batter, 
Wool and Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June 0th 1855. 0 m

TO SURVEYORS.
T7K)R BALE, a Erst rale Surveyor's Instrument -T complete.

Jane 18th, 1856.
W. C. HOBBS.

HA8ZARD A OWEN
HAVE JUST RECEIVED from New York 

nnd Boston, per Schr. Ann, and are now
opening

9 Cases Books and Stationery,
13 Packages Hardware,
1 Case Indian Rubber fancy goods,
8 Bales Wrapping Paper, &c., &c., &c. 

Which they offer for sale at low rales for cash 
or ptompt payment.

June 18tb, 1855.

cloth inti..
Fulling, Dying and Drwing AlaUidnnI, 

.Yew Purlk, Georgetown Bond.

THOSE MILLS era new in fell operation, and 
Cloth will be raneirad by the Sekeeribev and 

htt Agnate; and mnnnfeelnrad te n raparier manner. 
Aoewre;

Charlattotowa, Mr. David Stowart, Kant Stratt; 
Georgetown, Daniel Garden, Eaq. ; Balfett, Cast. 
Andrew Smith; Let 4fl, Mr. Alex. M'NaBI, 10 mUe 
""ana*; Marray Harbar, Jamas DaUnl.Ean.

The Sah.tirik»r la* alaa three aatts af Carding 
Mishin try in ap an lien, the ear* having basa im- 
pwtad thti spring flam the United Btotea.

jambs McLaren.
Jtow Perth, Lit 61. fens.

fllLOTHr
•erf year,.

Pail CHffbrd, Wham
Pilgrim nf the Rhyne, Leer ef Ih* Barane, '
Eogaee Aran, Hennnt MalUavan*.
The liai days af Petnpei, Alice or the Mysteries 
Night aud morning, also works of Thackeray, 
Washington Irving,
Lever, Dickens, fee., fee,, fee.
Dick'* S'dar Svttem.le. f
The protoctiT, by S. II. Merle D’Aobigneg, 6a 8d. ■

DalslePs Cloth Mill.
delivered at thi. Mill at thio ***** of the 

year,, win be fera ink ad wlthoet delay. Aflaal 
in Cl»rlnltotnw., Mr. Nail Rankin.

JOHN DALZIEL
M.y tfltir. 1866.

NOTICE.
ALL Communiealiao. foe Ih* Hortieellne.l Social j, 

to be left at tire Royal Agrieetinral Society'. 
Office, Quran’* Sneer*. .

JOHN M. DALGLEISII, Secretary. 
18th May. 1866. wlm

For Sale, or to Let,
L'OR a term of yeera, with power to perches*, the 
£ following propertiee, owned by the aabecriber:

Three Pattara LsU eitaato on the Malpaqae Read, 
wilhia two and a half ntilas ef Charlottetown, con
taining thirty-six acres efhad, having a rang cottage 
end onthonees, Peraeaeiee may be given forthwith.

The Town Let and Prawiatt at promet eeeapied 
by tire Hoe. Stephes Rio*. Pwwarien may be given 
no the lit ef May sait.

The Pram ira. fronting an Queen Square, new 
occupied by Mr*. Forsyth. Peeeeetiee nay he given 
M the IStkef May neat.

The Terms Haas* aad Premues now la the seen- 
MiiiM» of Hr Mawlev.

The «bomber will let all or any of the aba** fee 
a total of years, with or withuet power to parch.•*, 
for any period eat ainaadiag ton yanra, with in tore# 
annually at six pat coat.

Application la he made at the office af

Charlottetown, April 1.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Cauvaa, Twins and Bolt Rope. 
r\N BALE, by Cnnoignntoat. *00 BOLTS CAN- UVAS, hiootortodirambera, TWINE sod BOLT 
ROPE, which will b* raid a. low a. it can k* impsr-
***'*• -‘ H. HA8ZARD.

For Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on fee 
East »ido of the Moipeqac, or I'rineetownReed, 

about a quarter of a mile front Char lot tetowe, nnd 
opposite to Spring Park. Apply toK ^ W ILLIAM FORGAN.

March ait, 1855.

Pine Boards ! Spruce Deals !

T’O BE SOLD BY AUCTION on Mordav 
evening, July 2d, at BIX o’clock, at Penke’n 

Wharf, juat arrived from New Brunswick :
10 000 feet Pine BOARDS, (warranted a good

quality.)
9,000 feel merchantable prime Spruce DEAL.

• JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer. 
June 29, 1855.

MR. B. DAVIES is instructed by the Mbeee 
Stnoart to offer at public Me on Thurtday, 

6th July next, at 12 o’clock noon on the premise*, 
SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, not te 
be equalled an bunities* Site* in Charlottetown, being 
pert of their Real Estate, facing on Queen Square, 
immediately opposite the Market Hoese.

The seller* reserve the right of one bid on each ef 
i Let*. A deposit of tweety per coot will he 
jarred from each purchaser, to be paid at the oSen 

of William M. Ilowe, Esq., Attorney for the Misses 
Stewart, on salisfselory proof ef the validity ef the 
title. The balance may remain on Mortgage for 6 
years, payable in annual instalments Jwith interest. 
Any information as to the titles to the lots, can be 
had from Mr. Ilowe or

B. DAVIES, i
June SO, 1866.

Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, fee, 

BT H. W. LOBBAN. 
rplIF. Hoa. C.xiLi. Hct.ai.Bv’. HOU8K- 
X HOLD FURJYITURK, Horae., Cotes. 

Iloifen, Wagon, Gig, Pony Canute, Sleigh*. Fraw
ing Implement., die., will be .raid by Aeeliw, on 
Tonenar, lb* 10th July next, at tie tttidiaia. 
eitaato an the Malpoqsa Road, aboel I mil* from 
Tawa, tommaaeing at II a'clook. Farther patties 
lar. ra* Handbill*.

Tsana.—Seme to £10 Cash,—from £l0to£Sfl 
throe menthe,—from £*0 upwards, fear menthe. 
Whore credit ie given approved Joint Note, will be
"trUh, I866.-A.LR J_

Advantageous opportunity of ob
taining Building Sites for 

Business
(IJf C HARLOTTETOWJf.)

THF. Terme of Sol* of Mr. Davie WiLson’e 
LOTS, sold loot Winter, not being complied 

with, they will be again offered at PUBLIC AUC
TION. on Thursday, the Hd day of Aogett next, 
at It o'clock, 00 the Premise*. These Lot. are eat 
ap ialo Bedding plot» to «it mtoadtog porchaaera, 
having Croon of Efky foot «ch « Pownal Street, and 
ferty4wo feet ra Richmond Street, and are wad 
worth the attention of Mercantile men.

Twenty per rant w day of del* and the bolinra 
on delivery ef Deed.

Fruit, Freeh Fruit.

JUST RECEIVED « Friend, from Brave*.
Boxes ORANGES end LEMONS, Cura Pranas 

ia bottine, huge amortod Net», dram. Tarkay Fma, 
bbla. Zanto Carreau, ban. Manual Baittra, far 
•ale by W. R. WATSON.

Pale Ale and Stout Porter.

SIX CASES Barclay * Ce'. Brawn Suffi- • de. 
de. PaU AW.

W. R. WATSON.

REMOVAL,
FfYHE Saber ibev taku thia oppertaaUy ef thrahww 
A the Gratlamaa af Chatfetuuwn, aad the 

nablie generally, far their liberal patronage, .adffiy 
leave to lafetffi them that he hen IntolyMOVED to 
the brans raeeedy oeenpind by Da. Potts, ha 
Qraaa atraat, add m arar randy U receive nil tin* 
ef erders in hie line af baaiaaea, which will he r-Ttapi 

attended U, aad punctually executed at ttyla 
hicb cannot he exceeded ie Cherlotletewe.
N. B---- WANTED, thraa or fear Jraraeyaaw,

tn whom the bigheat wxgra will he given, aad who 
matt b* able to Sank their work in first rata style.

JAMES MeLEOO, Tailor. I
June 16, 1855.

' ' Cod Liver Oil.WARRANTED Pori, and Freak, «Id hr Ih* 
Bottle, or in any qeamit? Wished. •* *

W.B;WATBON.

'll



HASZARD’B GAZETTE, JUIVE 90.
I WM qeile yoer•be tkiak hardly ef yee, e/the pM, sad

Frank, mnifMy,s you b«a al way, ben

Tn araif yee esy a*e eet fi* waet ofMt deer Kitty think of getting yee
yee all theeletbee to go to bepe that yeessfad «titiey tewill like te hey the prbbipal thing.

Cethetiaeee
eut. I do Dot think it b rightHarley hoe a lovely te hia lettvu at a greeter aoeree ef mi
Ftaek ; hot yee will help ■e.aeyeeweald jail aad the hey at loot departed,

all yeer We, aed 1er theand finely resolved te
if I'd take it, the rirtee of 

dee agaieet i
Bet another aad a harder 

her—a etraggle the would

eheeeible
he'd allow rae

Com what ear, that will never he,Kitty,net going yet awaited Oh, why•aid Frank, eatreplied Catharine, la a lew vain what yee keen ee well 1 I aan a vim pie country 
girl, without protection, withoutineomplbbmmis.
Fee have talenta aad rank which It you to fare 

an alliance with any of the no Meet familiar ef the 
bad ; aad tech aa allbeee Sir Edward led Lady 
Irwin aaluially expect yee lo form.”

•• And ie Ihb the only hladraaee, Kitty !”
“ Yee. Evee for your cake, I would net creep 

into your family hy Health ; or eater it only 0» 
sufferance. I will not deeerve the raprocchoe ef 
tkooe to whom I ewe g rat 

By Heaven, Kilty, yi

“ Thank yee for that comfort.
undcrataad my awtivee.1Bitkby, look! over her

dear, I do not eaderataad them mWhy Lady Trwm hen •• Forgive me, deer, I do net onderat.no team in 
the leant. You talk about the world aad about yonaad Frank Irwin gave him a right to aeme farther 

explanation ef the motives of her coed net—e 
right which, whatever the difficulty in which ehe 
might be placed by the aaeonino of it, aha fell no 
inclination lo question.

To avoid, or at least poet pone, her meeting 
with Frank, aha took occasion to pay a visit to 
her old nurse, who, with her husband, occupied a 
small farm, at some distance from Swallowfield. 
She did not leave Mrs. Price’s dwelling till past 
five, aad the early spring day was waning fast, aa 
she sadly heat bar steps homeward. The humid 
sir was fragrant from banka of violets and prim
roses. and the distant moon hung in the ether. 
It was aa evening for tender thong his, sod is 
Catherine pursued her way, her mind wandered 
beck lo the old days of her childhood, and to the 
countless pleasant hours which she and Frank 
had spent together.

When a turn in the road brought her face lo 
face with him of whom she was thinking, she 
beheld him with surprise, and the tide of bloeb 
setting tumultuously to her heart deprived her 
for the moment of speech or motion.

•• 1 came to meet you, Kitty,” said Frank 
Irwin, « your aunt told me, where you were gone 
—she asked me lo come—1 hope you are not 
diiplssicd,^

« Oh, so !” said Catherine, trembling yet more, 
and only daring to deprecate hie soger by a look

1 ..f .....Jinetinn • fnr Ilanrn warn t rMlraint end

your pope and I accepted the invitation.”*
« I told Lady Irwin I was net going. I 

not know she would ask me till just sow. Edv 
talked bf it, bet ehe eever mentioned it before.

fee you; betfather betag blinded by hb
bearing veer 
go te London

ef ideas, or to see what

ly mother.pursued Mise Biifcby You may never have 1 shouldDon’t you see that, if I were to go,sech another opportunity in your life. You would 
see everything and be in the first society without 
say trouble or fatigue. I’m euro Lady Irwb 
won’t be pleased. 1 can’t understand it. Why, 
when | was your sge, 1 used to go wherever any 
one asked me. I hope you are not thinking sheet 
leaving your pape and me, because you know, we 
could manage perfectly well by oerselvpe, and of 
course we can't expect to keep you always.”

•‘ I think you and papa would he lonely, if I 
went,” returned Catherine, slowly ! “ bat, that is 
not the only reason—that b not the principal 
reason. I don’t think, it would he well for me to 
go, and I hope yon end papa will bt me slay at

•• Of one rae, deer, we are only too glad to have 
yon. I'm sure I don’t know what we should do 
without you for three meeihe : I am only sorry 
•beet Lady lrwb.”

" Well, now, thb b too hud,” cried Edward 
lrwb, brushing into the room, hb face flushed 
and hb eyes bright with tears of vexation. •• Only 
think Mbs Bitkby—only imagine—mother says, 
Kitty wee’tge.”

•• She has just base telling me so, my dear, and 
I am quite as much surprised as you can he.”

“ Bel she doeee’t know what she’s refusing,” 
returned Edward, impetuously—1' how should 
•he? She has sever been out of thb stupid little 
village in her life ; and you can’t think whai 
trouble father and I had lo get mother to ask her. 
She’s horribly erase now, aad says ehe knew she 
wouldn't coroe, though how she could tell .that I 
esn’t think. Why won’t you come, Kitty dear ?”

rest deal ie yourhe, almost of necessity, a
father sadroe wrong my 

i they would
puny, end poepb might

value reeksimpb truth, it might not be well for me.’
iparbbe with such a true andrhy did you not tell

such e cultivated mind-course, it was hard for you to say it.
Bel I amblockhead not to think of it mysel

think they set no value on my hs|you ksow, Kitty, ee far, tppinees that 
, e? Put seek 

unworthy thoughts away (rum you I My mother 
may sometimes seem capricious—she may be un
certain in trifles, hot her own e flections are too 
strong to allow her lo endanger the happiness of 
both our lives for a prejudice, I am sure both 
ehe and ay father will welcome with delight e

going away nor
rill go now ? No oneanother hemisphere ; y<

you now
“ I will go, if you wish it,” she replied, in e 

very low, heart-broken voice.
There b something still which yoe hide from 

mo,” said Frank, looking steadily et her, •• and 
it b something which makes you unhappy. Eves 
if 1 go to America, you do oot wish to go to 
London.”

“ How can l wish to go, if you are not there ?” 
returned Catherine, almost angrily ; “ would not 
everything 1 saw remind ms ef you and ef your 
kindness tong ago ?”

“ And yet you deny me the piss no re ef being 
there with yoe t I have heard that women are 
riddles ; and I’ve keen puxxled sometimes to un
derstand my mother ; hot it’e now to me lo And 
you incomprehensible and inconsistent.”

Only let me stay at home,” said Kitty, en- 
traetingly ; ••don’t aak me te go Lo odes—don’t 
show any interest about me ; and, when too come

of her tremulous joy, her heart remained heavy 
with foreboding. She felt that Indy Irwin would 
disapprove of their inioe, and a prescience of 
sorrow weighed upon her spirit.

Frank, though not entirely free hum the new 
instinctive apprehension, could not restrain hb 
delight at the acknowledgment he had drawn 
from her. he overwbelewd her with endearing

of supplication ; for there was a restraint and 
haughtiness in hb loue and manner which were 
quite oaw to her. He turned to walk with her, 
and they had proceeded some way before be 
again addressed her. At length he said,

•• I want lo say a faw words to you, Catherine ” 
He spoke slowly sod with manifest eflort. “ I 
need not tell you, that your refusal to accompany 
my mother to London was a sad disappointment, 
yes, and an unexpected disappointment to roe. I 
am not going lo dunces you by an inquiry into the 
motives of your refusal. You act upon them so 
decidedly, that you must he satisfied with them. 
I only wish lo say, that l am aware from your 
conduct on thb occasion, and from the manner of 
your behaviour to me since my return from Ger
many. that I have been so unhappy as to incur 
your displeasure. 1 have in vain examined my
self to discover the reason, you have given me no 
due,though I daily feel something has so complete-

trifles whfah bad pained him, is evidences of in
difference, and learned, with rapture, that they
were so many tokens ef conscious love. Thee he 
had arguments—unanswerable arguments — to 
prove the absurdity of her apprehension of tody 
trwlh’e disapproval, till Catharine, thongh uncon
vinced, was soothed rate a sympathy re hbdo- 
light ; and when they parted, at her father’s gab,

back, you will find me once faon your old friend

The happy lime whenThat can never he again. The happy lime when 
we were all in all lo each other ie gone; and the 
cold friendship yon oflèr me b but a sorry substi
tute for the love you ones bora me. As for me,
I cannot cease to love you ; hot 1 cannot pretend 
to be satisfied with being less than all te yen. 
Time may possibly modify my fadings, and I 
may grow accustomed to the thought that I am 
nothing to you : but we cannot become children 
again, and lhe memory of those joyous days only 
makes the sorrow ol to-day the heavier.”

•< Do not say so !” said Kitty, b a tremulous 
tone, •• wa may be aa brother and sister lo each 
other.”

“ Brother and ablet!” he replied,almost fierce
ly. •• Do not deceive yourself, as yon cannot 
deceive me, by that miserable delusion ! Brother 
and sister ! Brother aad sinter we never have 
been, sod never can be I love yee, Kitty, cruel 
as you arc. You know that I love you,—not 
with the temperate affection bora of habit and of 
tostinci, which knits together those of kindred 
blood ; but I love you with that passion which, if

it would have been herd to tell which was the
happier of ihu two.

eorrur of aune to soma bt an awibi- 
can vxaexL.

Memel, May 26.—When the Driver, 
Commander Gardiner, wee sent into the 
Beltish port, to nerve the vessels lyingchanged out mutual relaibna and destroyed a 

friendship so close, so old. You must not ima
gine that 1 am eo preposterously conceited, aa to 
suppose that your refusal to go to London was 
entirely occasioned by your unwillingness to he 
distressed by my presence. If that were the 
only obstacle, you need no longer hesitate, for I 
have lotoay asked and obtained my father’s per
mission to make an extensive lour in America ; I 
hope even to extend my travels aa far aa the 
Ruck y Mountains.”

He had spoken in a hard, dull lone, never once 
looking at hb companion, but nervously switch
ing hb riding-cane to and fro and following its 
motion with hb eyes. Each sentence struck 
harder and harder on poor Catherine’s heart, and 
when the last abrupt announcement was made, 
she was compelled to atop, for her faltering limbe 
refused to support her, a deadly pallor overspread 
her countenance, and her lips quivered will ihe 
vain attempt to subulate a sound.

Terrified out of his anger, Frank hastened to 
support her, and g seed with stupefied amassment 
on an emotion such aa he had never before wit
nessed, while hb he ait smote him for the selfisk-

thie, end began to make difficulties which 
excited the suspicion of the British officer, 
eo he insis#ed on their production, which 
was at length complied with, end from 
which it appeared, that the Sammy Apple- 
ton had just landed at Bullish Port 50,000 
rifles and 100,000 revolvers, besides about 
800 ewt of cotton, as the ostensible part of 
the cargo. * • Oh, oh, you have been land
ing rifles, have you, my friend?” quoth the 
lieutenant. ‘‘Now we’ll just search your 
hold;” aad taking the carpenter ef the 
Driver with him, as is usual in euch eases, 
he proceeded to examine and ransack the 
hold of the American ship, but without 
lading anything auspicious. •• You may

bitterness of having your passion

ly, worthier your affects bar. an many,0, Kitty,
lion thin I!”Miss Bitkby, it’s of Of course, I know, dear,get what I have said.so aee,'

11 thereEdward, sorrowfully. you oaa’l help it ? I
1 have loved you from the huer when ICatherine’s half-averted has. She dee’t wi know, Kitty, every nee in thb world b sal

irai steadied your infant steps in yqur father'sbut yee. 1 sever feltorchard.we may he. You shall knew the wbsto truth,” said Kilt]
The levelthe hive of a brother towards yee.heavily, bet mid nothing. who, b her anxiety to

then bore yee wee a fautyou’d only give pursued Kd- eedereteed the import ef hb words finding anything suepicioue.which newward, alter a ponmigg w jt pr—ompi
of my happiness. Till thbof it, and, hard i

my why yee dee’t wish to
you ahull' when the saershwill heew trailNo. Kiuy Never till thbJg» «Wieeem

me? Will yee eet believe whee
ferae epee yourself, dear knew that I

today—did Iunworthy your regard. 1 board your venial had there been eaeplate the poraUdUty effar waet of bee te yen «trail than the« If I were bet
faltered Kiuy.

Whet thee?” arid Freeh, impatiently ; * ityee talk se
te am. Iwenld eelknew the inequality is ell

should lave yea mud the ’Yankee,aad I will It
sue altogether chuckling with delight; 

aa these* aide of lb
aad I reckon 11m

The hey
father has spool I 
thfabe aad suras

De yen think I have hod ne struggles ? De thing could Tm done, and the Driver'sHe teek Kitty’s heed, eed little shoot whet b raid 1 Do yee think shoved off. the Sammy Appleton, it apte Ie* one tore ef peer the Sound on the Iflthofhot I'll do it. I'll do it far yee, end he lev* yee dearly. My seat heewe,
aad arrived it Bekieh Feet ee the

18th ef April.ef yee myself ; end I won't let wy eee ty, if either ef them thought sheet it at all, Yea will have
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nv> sr last «rami wail,
The Tima i« of opinion, Ureter» if tire allie» 

pruned no further then te et 
tbs Straits of Temlkale end the ^ 
eels of Krotoh, which ie easily defonsibk by 
any power haring the command of the eee.
they woald nuit in poeoeesioo of the key to 
one of fto principal approaehee to the Bee-

In 1881 no iwe then 1600 tending rowli 
peeeed the eteelte. Taganrog, Marknopol 
Berdieneki, end Kerteh, efleoeea ' *i( And Kerteh
which It has been the policy of the 
Oorernment to protect end footer with the 
utmoet cere for the lent eerenty years, exist 
only by the feed* of trade between the eee of 
Axoff end the Bnxine. The whole exporte 
of the relley of the Don end ite tributaries, 
end the eommnnieetioo between the Don 
end the Volga, which pieces the trade of| 
that mighty stream in connection with the 
markets of Europe ell depend on this neck of 
the See of Asof; eo that it ie no exaggeration 
to aeeert, that out occupation of Kerteh will be 
felt in the interior of Russia, eren to Cas» 
and Nishni Novogorod. On the Asiatic shore 
of the straits the Russians hare also destroyed 
their fortifications, so that both sides may be 
oeeupied, and the allied forces will threaten or 
blockade Anapa whieh ie the key to the whole 
Cireaseian coast. Kerteh itsell is a flourishing 
town of about 12,000 inhabitants ohielly 
Greeks and Tartars, and for the first time 
einoe the commencement of these operations 
our troops will find themselves in contact with 
what may be termed, by comparison, a civi
lised commuaity. The climate, thooi 1 
winter, ie healthy and genial in thi 
The surrounding country, whieh is termed by 
the Russians the district of Kertch-Enikolek, u 
luxuriantly fertile, wherever it ie cul tira ted. 
It is separated from KaSs by about sixty milee 
of undulating plain, lying between the Sea of 
Asoff and the Black Sea, and the iethmue di
viding the Bay of Refis bom that of A rabat ie 
not more than twelve mike in breadth.

The manner by whieh the soundings whieh 
have enabled Admiral Lyons and Admiral Bruat 
to plan the successful attack on Kerteh were 
made is curious. A British naval officer, (says 
The Timet) .captured a vessel having on board a 
private carriage belonging to the Russian go
vernor of Kerteh. With this “ material pledge" 
in his possession, he sent in a polite message to 
the governor, elating that the English eruleer 
was unwilling to deprive him or his private 

and would have groat pleasure in 
to ite former owner.

i ns to the

restoring the
, and the ship’s boat 

chicle

carriage (
The oflhr was accepted, a
entered the Bay of Kerteh, with the veT______
board, counting as they went. By this means 
It was ascertained that there was a passage 
for the email steamers to within a short dis
tance of the coest ; and the governor’s carriage 
made a track for the British fleet.

It ie stated that two mere volume of Mao- 
aulay’e History of England are nearly reedy 
for publication in England.

Tex Combo» or EnoLAXD.—The Sebastopol 
Committee hoe completed ite report of evidence 
and the country awaits with deep anxiety its 
Anal verdict. But perhaps the report of evi
dence ie the most useful result of lU session, 
inasmuch as it lays before the publie all the 
tacts whieh are known to the committee, and 
enables every Englishman to form an intelligent 
judgment ae to what its recommendations 
ought to be. The teal report of the committee 
is Being made by the country, with a voice 

l but 1neither frantie not petulant, but very deep and 
stern. The revelations of the witnesses have 
justified Lord John BueeeU'a memorable epi
thets, “ horrible and heart-rending," and ifj 
the committee were now to separata without 
farther report, they would simply leave it to 
the county, to do ft for th*. after a fashion 
to whieh the most eleggieh of our/emesat 
rulers meet listen and bow. The strong and 
earnest cry for administrative reform, whieh 
■there breadth and depth every hour, is the 
real report of the iwmwittsa of the Commons. 
Well will it be for our rulers, if they hero grace 
to receive it reverently ; toe if they attempt to 
flout it, it must sweep them away.

True, that oemmittee-room of St. Stephen's 
had a étrange eigniflennee, and even a certain 
sublimity. A fow quiet temple English gentle
men, men chiefly notable for honesty, earnest
ness, and sound judgment, eat there, and 
England's most distinguished 
warriors came at their, 
loth*. Peers and 
officials, generale ai 
Chiei Minister of State himself, had to make 
a clean breast of it, and confide to these quiet 
gentlemen, repreeenting the Comme* How of 
Parliament, secrete which the rack itself would 
not have forced th* to reveal. It was a won
derful spectacle. There was no wrenching of 
confeeeione ft* unwilling lipe. The spell of 
data wae upon the witnesses, and they epeke 
out freely things whieh have filled England 
with sorrow and eheme.

It is the moot striking exhibition of

. ... ... hnlll I compelled to open their Una. At--------. ..
was all transacted. The toeefa of revolution

In. £ ï0"1* beT* h** *“• *■ “I ®*hor ee”*T in
•“y "W>«hle bylg,, wb«n euch men ae ttti Duke of tihm- 

hridgeaad Neweaetie, Lord Aberdeen and 8b 
John Burgoyne, were o*polled by a popular 
tribunal to diseloee the eeerete of State and 
War. Such an inveetiptioo could only be eet 
on foot in other countrieect the cost of n revolu
tion whieh would deluge Europe with Mood. 
Yet hero the •• question" was applied from day 
to day with the utmoet oalmneas while the 
bueineee of the country went on with exceed 
ing serenity and steadiness, and all pectins 
agreed to wait patiently the ieroe. Ne doubt, 
it wae the subject ef earn eet conversation at 
the elube and in every home ; here sad there, 
too, a publie epeakcr indulged in eome fiei 
sarcasm, as some deed of deepest darkm 
was dragged, to daylight, but no order felt 
itself irqperikd, no party showed sympions of | 
paralysie, and even the Government took no 
special precaution to secure itself against » 
anticipated blow.

The spectacle of a nation so confident of its 
ojurage and resources ae to dare to search out 
the very worst of its conditions and bring it 
into daylight, ie one of no moral significance 
and grandeur. Englishmen may look with 
honest pride at the labors of this committee, 
while foreigners can hardly look at it without 
wonder that we dare to do eueh things in En
gland ;—and shame that they can he dared 
nowhere.

RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF POLAND.
The Park correspondent of the N. Y. Courier 

■ays, the belief prevails very generally in 
France, that 40,000 men, and » expenditure 
of ton millions sterling, directed to the 
establishment of Pofand, would, a year since 
have compelled Russia to sue for that peace 
of whieh ehe would now dictate the terme 
The partition of Poland took place while France 
wae in Revolution, and at war with England, 
and, consequently, while England wae engaged 
in that ill-advieed and ever-to-be-regrotted 
Armed Interference with the internal amirs of 
France Now, however, when the direct reverse 
obtains—when France ie tranquil, and she 
k united (indissolubly it is hoped) with her 
great neighbor (a brother “ proof against the 
world in arma1’) the allied Powers should 
rejecting all timid or interested adviee or eon 
•Mention, free and restore Pofand, and thus 
raise an eternal barrier against Russian ambi
tion and aggression. “ Beautiful in the eight 
of God would it be—beautiful in the eight of 
men muet it be to eee " the two area test ns 
tiens of Europe eo employed—applying them 
eel* to euch a work, even though the selfish 
ness of their motive were in evidenee. Where 
was their delicacy, when the crime whieh giro 
to Rueeia much of that strength whieh now 
renders her eo formidable was committed ! 
The •• Nullum temane" rule would justify France 
and England in the eyes of the world for now 
disturbing the th* Northern Powers in their 
possession of Wins», Galicia and Poeen, even 
were the expediency of the stop not obviously 
glaring. Why France and England did not 
adopt the recommendation pressed upon them 
to “ take a bond of fate" oy striking at the 
heart of Russia through Poland, will possibly 
become known at a day, when the knowledge of 
it will be only a satisfaction of curiosity. The 
world now can only conjecture, and that oonjeo- 
ture throws the blame of this lamentable omis
sion upon Maxxini and other political refugees 
in In gland and elsewhere, wboee secret agents 
ate believed to have disposed a large portion ofl 
the population of the State of Continental Eu
rope to insurrection and revolution.

A Yooso Versa ax.—The Hamburg Item con
tains a letter from 8t. Petersburg, whieh cays : 
—Captain Verolow lately saade his appearance 
in the drawing to*e of the capitol, and has 
excited much attention from the fact, that al
though he k only 23 years of age, he has 21 
years of service. 1st, be baa been eight years 
In the army ; 2d, he has eerved 6 months at Se- 

i order of the 
each month’s 
ye*, hie six

mouths are equivaknt to six years, whieh give 
14 yean in all ; 3d, be wears the Order orSt. 
Anne and of Vladimir, the croee of the Order 
of St. George, and has a sabre of honor, whkh 
reckon for 10 years autre ; and in that way he 
makes up the 24 years. Strange to say, al
though thk officer hue been in 12 sorties, he 
has ne* received a wound."

ERDFT1U» OF WUVIDB.
The Naples eeneeeeedeai ef the Leaden Daily 

Newe k a letter deled May 10th, thus describes 
the pressât factful eraptiee ef thk fmaeoea eld

political omnipotence of the Commons which 1 The 
we ate likely to witnw in these years, and neple

1XCOXS-TAX Fiaxchiss. — In the 
House of Commons, on the 4th, Major Reed 
gave notiee, that on Tuesday, the 20th insL, ho 
would move for leave to bring in a bill, entitled 
the Income-tax Franchi» Bill, for conferring 
the elective franoske on all persons, not being 
aliens, who were sicessed for the income-tax, 
but not now ou the register of votes for Great 
Britain and Ireland.

The Cholera has disappeared at Constanti-

w ^ ‘-■«•from he
« wriNe damage I has,

îr

wAieb looks like a red see ie so audabtor? suie 
In Ike very centre of ihb has opened another

Î*1 redllot el0DW- °»
7lk’ ,heenler’ « *ery 

®»it, nred as it were, two hesvy eanwndeft • i..lLfleb,r.Ddiog *»^

* C,’,I'Q “ fer ** '*• Minster,.

n. ÜM?bfthLig“lie^ «tubmen, of 
Hkl of‘‘"“■■«.of the crater is therefore 
like s sponge, and must inevitably fall in. The 
thin cruet trembles under ) on feel. You see ihe 
stonro dance with the tremendous movement ; 
Ihe port immediately round the enter looks like 
ihe iidw of i bested copper boiler. Sech ie a 
true statement of what is going on at the summit. 
_r*? ,re «porto of » opening towerde Pompeii, 
which is not unlikely, and of another toward. 
IlMiua, bat I hare not been up for some days, au

Mn°T *•*•" 1 -'i»-
etfompt. Last eight I 

V T** °î œo“ ÏÏ*,neF ioteroet, sfiet 
» interval of two days. The whole length ef 
tku urotely quiet road was like s fair, and such 

of c*rm«« which were moving 
l,w; i' «• »hh difficulty .S 

srnted at m rfmtioeiios. As we approwhed 
the menaced neighborhood, the iohabitula were imuo.mg their goods, ,„d M , br^ W*^ 
the middle of the link township of (forooto 
(through which, in the winter tie. thunders 
dowB ^rom the summit of V»evi» one of 

U™" wdl kDOen i" liter) 
stood s company of Snppcro. Creeping under thiu solid hand»* bridge into the Eed* of the 
nver, we wont up in fa» of the lava, whieh 
»- coming rapidly dews. Here again »«. 
Sappers, raising mound, on either side, to divert 
be re,, from no* private ground», and keep the 

leva in one «Haight course Th. rooks which 
row over the heads of the mnltiied» told » we 

°° lih* *‘>d cl“ubin* "P the bank 
•ad firalhiog along the top, we looked down on 
*■ "«S'l ef 6". Hew changed the
«tghhorhood m two days! Where I walked on 
bunday^tght, wm now b w of fire. The tede 
road by whieh I hid now down into the main 
sti«m from Pollens sad Ms* di Somme wm sow fall of blsehemd echo. Th. bm* e„7^ 
b°r^î”i *î.ike ,ill*4e fi*1 full»—is eee 30 poor 
p»pk lived { a small ehepte wae swallowed eo
ÜJTTÎÎÎd" * "d “,eel of, U ^ On lbs other side of ih.

Uvs bed, another etre* was brsoehing off I» surent, w; h»i h0fwd to
it, and • sounded te the wsesCe again, hot 

it wee no longer pweihle ; for, » one »yi speak- 
mg of a marshy country in the winter, the Urn 
wmoui. The fire here hid begun to enter the 
benel-ground of the link town, but wm direned 
from its course by s wall. On the opposite side
fimtfo ‘"tI” h"*! 'he ,nd el' lhe roysl
family. The banks on either side were thronged 
wtlh curious sod anxious multitudes, whose fie» 
were lighted up with the bluxe of hundreds of 
torches, aod with the more resplendent flame of 
the rapidly descending kvn. Since the morning 
II hri moved . mile. It was like n vaut river Ü 
glowing ouka. Aa it «roved on, the tenu of 
thousands ef lumps rolled rod tumbled ons over 
™*t other, crackling, and grinding, aod grating; rod when, from th. very fa* teHt, , fa,/, *
fell ofl; the appearanee wm that ef an iron forums 
when ihe iron k being draws. To mike the 
resemblance more complete, » each limw own 
dartedIfor wards with long pel», ttetra from the 
wgbherisg Vineyards, rod palled bet greet 
mss* of kvs la whieh they embedded money 
for sale What stroek me et first, rod still 
strikes* » the most msjestie faature k the 
wkok scene, te the slow, silent, immeuble motion 
of ton fiery flood. Active almighty pew» with
out ao effort! Swwpjog everylhmg before it, 
overcoating every obeuele, growing uu sosinst 
lolerveuteg wall, or beau», rod devouring them 
bodily, ned thro marching eo ie th# nemo «lent, 
unrelenting, lrrroieuble manner » before. Th* 
wuee npetteeeutii my font, where a wall of mroee 
work bad bwn built, to break the viokueu of the 
wuifoj fiooda, ie thi, .po, tel eyw were dirootod. 
lue fiery nrer would fall orer it in ro hoar ; uu 

deu*1 f«" « wveety yards, perhaps. 
Gradually n row m height, rod awelled out its 
T“* ptoponionu, rod then vaut mutes fall off rod 
rolled forward ; then it swelled again aa fresh 
metier name prwting down behind, and w it 
broke, rod on it rolled «gain rod ngik, till it kid 
imved it the very edge. There w» a general 
bexx rod murmur of rois». The royal family 
stood oppwite to me, intermingled with the crowd, 
toofimg on with ieton» anxiety. At hut it broke, 
not hurriedly, still with a certain nhowof majeur. 
At list e few email lumps fell down ; then poured 
orora pure liquid ntream of mette,like think imtee, 
clinging rometimen mam to mam from its glutinous

«rows, rod lose ef all I 
Inane of assess. Thau uu k gsuvud s 
he telaut, mguler wens. ewnUiag 
kg eew ike vieeyarde ee either w., ,
•here w* i reek for tku reed which 
Ikk kva-hed. Hoe*

- teed, the wrrkgw had ell fieee erdWfd at, 
sad the bridge •» being hreà» do*—ua were 
eel at completely. The aelkefa weald * I» 
» pare, rod etreek w rod drove w beck : bet we 
forced our way, rod thee found lee surely, that k 
a* impossible is get os. The bridge w» half 
demolished, rod by the tight of the torth* we 
eoeld s» the soldiers shove working away with 
the pick rod axe. We bad therefore to retro» 
our steps, rod *kkg a loug circuit through Ihe 
epee eeeutry aod ever walk, »* round to the 

ef the bridge—run,’’ said the sentinel», 
ir you will be loo ktc.” We crossed the 

narrow parapet which wm still re miming, rod 
eooe efkrwerde down went the whole fabric. In 
thk way, it k hoped, that the Use will he divert
ed from the townuhipe of St. Sebastiue, Mo* 
di 8**, and Pollens,, whieh aland oo either 
•ids, and have as yet only «offered partially. 
Cereolo, through which, however, the sire* k 
rolling, will he sacrificed. The cxpectilioe k 
that the lavs, should the «aptien continue, will 
flow down to the Ponte Maddiloei, aad into the 
sea. So grand rod so destructive ro «option 
has sol been known for many years, rod even 
now we eenrol tell how or when it will terminate. 
The moantsio ia literally reamed with kvs, aad 
many feat s violent explosion » a final «cens of 
the tragedy.

g rut I 
to Sen

• IB CHARLES NAPIER.

Sir C. Napier writ» to the 7W>, defending 
himwlf. The main part of hk letter consiste 
of exeuw for not attacking 8w»borg —I wnd 
yon a chart of Sweaborg and Hileingfors and a 
plan of their fortification, showing 3» adjacent 
Islande and sunken rooks : Show th* to any 
naval officer, young or old (sed you must know 
many), and ask him if it k possible k winter 
to puee buoys and beacons on th* rooks; to 
oosaduot a fleet alongside th# buUeriw of Swea
borg, having neither guabouls nor mortarboatu 
to oo* the approach of the vewek and bos ta 
to jplaw the buoys on the sunken rooks, all of 
which are within ranee of the enemy’s batteri». 
It will require several days for this operation, 
and they will he under Are night rod day. 
The Russians themwlv» could not navigate 
thw ness without bouoons, and they an all 
removed. During the time the proe* .(.buoy
ing k going on, the fleet must Ik at anchor 
among the outer rocks. Imagine to your»If, 
Sir, a South-wwt gale coming on (and in the 
winter without warning), sad judge what 
would become of your fleet end gun aad mortar 
boats. A greet number of the form« would 
be drivso on Urn rocks, rod th# Utter would 
either be swroiped or obliged to lake refuge ia 
the enemy's harbour. You most not o*pare 
such an operation to the prooocution of ordinary 
eommerdal enterprise. I served with Sir Syd
ney Stoltk in hk attempt oo Bologne hi Nov*- 
ber 1806. He did not weigh dSeultiw and 
forwtal contingente», and be toot all hk boats, 
and very nearly 1* hk ships. Nelson hud not 
thw difficult* to contend with, «tirer at the 
Nik or Copenlmgsu. At tire former, his enemy 
was at anchor in an open roadstead in August. 
At Copenhagen, in the month of April, he hud 
a safe harbour to lie in to make hk arrange
ments, no gal» of winds could aflset either hie 
•hips or hoik ; he eoold eh* hk day—as the 
wiw mea at the Admiralty told me to do in the 
mouth of Ootober—but I will engage not one of 
th* would hare found the day, hud they bom 
in my plu». Lord Rxmouth attacked Algiers 
in the middk of summer ; th* w* neither 
rooks dot shoals there. He did not oaptare it, 
sud 1 doubt whether he would hare tried it 
again. At A*, tbs wroth» was flue, and no 
dSeultka, and, had the Egyptians held out, 
notwithstanding the explosion, its aptum WM 
doubtful, snd with a Russian Garrison, impos
sible. Sir Jam» Saumsrex, with a very 
superior force, was beet off at Algeeiras, and 
lost a ship ; and Admiral Dundee had no lake* 
to be ■Defied with hk etlaek at Sebastopol. 
Will you tell, m# why Lord Nek* and hnt 
Collingwood did not attack Toulon « Cadix; 
neither of them was » strong es Sweeborg or 
Crooetedt. Why did not Lord Howe, Lord 
Bridport, and Lord St. vteerot attack Brest, 
1'Orient, Rochefort, Ae.! Bwa» they knew 
they would hero been defeated. Why did the 
French Admiral and myself refow te attack 
Sweaborg;! Been* we hud not men*, and 
heron» the narrow entrance was blocked up. 
Had it bwn opaaid (even without gee boots),
...............flag* would hero been flying * the

1 ol Sweeborg. Yon »y, Sir, “ Sep- 
the enterprise to be otherwise favorable, 

mere latenew of the sen* d* not appear 
u sufficient objection." A ship ettnek « a 
strong forty» k at all tinres difficult ; add to 
that, the intrieaey of the navigation aad bed 
weather, and it bee*» impombk.

tire allied I

The Russia* bad sunk 40 vernele 1* year, 
n block ap the Strain of Kerteh; thw impedi- 
aeots weie removed by the eamats snd foe of 
,inter. Tire stii» attacked before rapkesmsat



HüseâiUD'fliTtMByrBi,
' Tse Se*, erAsor», twhiek tfce. isewe
r. >Ww thri 'Aritwt>i«iUfiisins. «vy «sfnimnnMinwi]
. ly eeetafied by the AMM «quean* 

muoicstee with the Black Sea by the nar
row Août of Ynnikale It is not more than 
SOS piies long, and its greatest breadth is 

1180. h ie shallow and eecemhercd 
sandbanks, having in no plan 
seven fathoms of water. Its 

an generally marshy, and its commerce, 
which is trifling, centres at Taganrog, 
which is at its M. E., extremity. Kertch, 
which is edid to be in the hands of the allies, 
is a assail town on the straits of Yeaikale, 
of not more than 6,080 inhabitants, but 
with a good harbor. It has a small fort; 
bat contained, aa said, foundries for making 
shot and balls, and powder magazines 
from which Sebastopol drew most of iti 
supplies.

CtiBEBiwo News.—Our readers will per
ceive with the liveliest gratfication the sub
joined extracts, which we have taken from 
New York and Boston papers, and which 
concur in representing the prospects of the 
grain crops, in all parte of the United 
States, as promising a most abundant yield 
The present pressure of the times, sod the 
exorbitant prices we have so long been 
compelled to pay for all the necessaries of 
life, render this intelligence doubly grati 
lying ; and we may well lilt up our hearts 
in devout gratitude to the Almighty Dis
poser of all good gilts, for the bounties 
which appear to be in store for us, and for 
the prospect of the poor béing again en
abled to obtain dtsep bread. The flour 
Market is already beginning to feel the 
effect of coming abundance, prices having 
begun to fall, even in this city;—

Harvest PaosrxcTS.—With a few limit
ed exceptions, the same story substantially 
now comes from all quarters of our country 
—and we might almost say, all quarters <>l 
the globe too—the story of fruillhl fields 
and promising crops.—The season, South 
end West, is now so liar advanced, that the 
wheat promise is well nigh turned into fru- 
tition. Indeed, in some of the Southern 
States, the wheat is alreay being harvested, 
and new flour is finding its way into the 
market. This must bring down the famine 
price at which flour has so long been held; 
unless lise demand from Europe should he 
mech beyond what it has yet been since the 
erar opened. But fortunately, the Trans
atlantic harvests premise almost equally 
with our own

__  luring a
present season, are adapted to remind men 
of their dependence on an Overruling Pro
vidence, and to impress them with the ut
ter vanity of their own efforts, when it 
comes to make a blade of grass grow or 
kernel of wheat swell. Gratitude should 
fill every heart in view of our present pros
pects. What would now be the fearful ap
prehensions of our people, if there was be 
Cere the lead such a drought as was experi
enced last summer? We have been wont 
to flatter ourselves that the wide stretching 
hounds of our country, rendered it all but 
impossible, that any thing like a scarcity of 
bread should be experienced among us. 
But last year, we were pretty thoroughly 
admonished of that vain confidence. Ano
ther such a season following that, would 
have hung the country in sackcloth, would 
have made it echo with mourning and 
lamentation, would have brought thou
sands to the very verge of starvation. And 
our escape from it should fill every heart 
with gratitude to God —Boston Travel Ur.

A shocking whirlwind oeeered lately in the 
vicinity of O-Plsie Station, on the Illinois and 
Wisconsin ttailruad. It was found to have

number of oxMDimi buiUinn in hi 
irooeas qf erection in New York. The 
Méchante’ Bank,, built, of Nov. Scot,a 
stone, will cost, flluO.OJO. the new Tontine 
building, Caen stone, $60,080, and the 
Bank of the Stkte of Ne* York. f»l,000.

The authorities. of United States have 
stopped another batch of Crimean recruits, 
who were about to soil in the brig Joseph 
Howe, for New Brunswick.

In anticipation of the Prohibitory Liquor 
Law being enforced in New York, soda 
water fountains ere being rigged up at the 
corners of the streets of the city, and the 
demand is so great hr eligible sites, that 
hundreds of dollars are often paid for a 
three months’ lease of them.

It has been discovered by a gentleman in 
New York,that milk in a solidified f.rm can 
be kept for any length of time. It is pre
served in its pure state by evaporating the 
water and mixing with white sugar.—In liis 
practice lie has used this improved milk lor 
the nourishment of infants with the in. st 
gratifying leeulle. He has known it to be 
kept twelve months without any injury to its 
qualities.

The price of passage from California to 
the Eastern Stales, bas been reduced, and 
many poor miners who had almost given up 
the hope of ever returning to their homes, 
have now an opportunity to do so, and are 
availing themselves of it.

The Newbury port Herald learns, that a 
schooner recently sailed from that port for 
the Labrador, to gather eggs and feathers. 
This is presumed to be a new branch of 
business for ‘ ’ down-east era."

Messrs. Cunningham, Brothers, of Roe- 
ton, slate that the s'ory of landing 60.01 K) 
revolvers from their ship the Samuel Ayp/r- 
foa, at Port Rnltihs, is a fabrication.

Captain Ericsson writes a long letter upon 
the caloric engine, declaring that he Inis 
not abandoned it, but is still engaged in tin- 
prosecution of experiments for its perfec
tion.

George Law, the celebrated contractor 
and steam-boat proprietor, of New York, 
has been placed in nomination I. r the pre
sidency of the United States, in ll<iti

Bulwer, the novelist, in his speech „n the 
stamp duty, remarked, “ You have been 
led to infer that the American press i« left 
in the hands of ignorant adventurers. » hero
ns the remarkable peculiarity of the Atiiiii-

Mmio*» Bavegerton s*
Gsasoc. —New OavEina, June M-e-W* 
have advices from the Brasse te the Mfh

lises ting of tbs Btoskhlld-

Tbe drought of last season and the appro- can press, is that it absorbs nearly nil tin- 
• • * . - . intellect of that cotitolry. There in sea re** I v

a statesman of eminence, an author of lame, 
who does not contribute to the A meric im 
periodical

TUB NKW YORK BABY SHOW.
Ten thousand people visited the show on the 

first day, yielding Barn urn a profit of over 
$3000, and on Wednesday, 6th inst., the place 
was more crowded than ever, especialiv !»v 
ladies. A “ census taker” was on haml taking 
taking notes, as to the diet, Ac., of the pareille 
and treatment of the babies. The lmbice are 
reported to be very noisy. 1 he chief prise 
bady was elevated on a raised platform sur
mounted by a crimson canopy. Young and 
old ladies insist on kissing him, and hi» »np< - 
rior claims overall other nuhicN i» univ«r»«llv 
admitted. Charles Orlando Scott Uirn in New 
York, and now in the fourth year u I it* ago, is 
the fortunate competitor for the prise. The 
mother, * lady of remarkably fine » pitvai awo, 
and much personal beauty, stand» lieidde her 
child, and the group is regard' d w ith i t< r. »i 
and admiration by thousand# ol unitor». Tin* 
JV Y Evening Po$t% from, which wv gl m 
these particulars, »uye 4hat before noon on il»e 
second dqy« upwards of ten thousand persons 
visited the show.

OLBAHIBOS FROM 1ATF. FAI BT S.

NawpounDLâïiu awn Wi sat c
TlLBOHA PII. w e midriNlMid that It him id 
H. Kimball. wh • has just n turned fr.'in 
Europe, is pre paring a correct history «.< 

I Newfoundland mid Tiana-Atlanlh- Trie*, 
graph Companies, wh me npi r li •«•* air 
now regarded with so much i t n d vn 
the whole world, in which hi»! n pr. per 
credit will he given to the oncinnl prop c- 

were levelled la the ground, trees uprooted tor p|. B. TebbrtfN, Esq . «•! Him city, 
sod torn frou.f their tra.tl...[»ndh«il of ,« wh^ w ||ln| .. Msn-h. KV-» tlir I,
y bis agent, F. N. Gisb-.riu-, s -mud ihu
swfa/ànd tonifie de^riptfou issued forth tits charter, with important privileges, from the 
majesty of tbs sngry bssvsos. . | Nswfimadlsud goverameat.

____ was found twenty rode free whan
the bouse stood its body ■stilstod Is a shook

frai, sad see ef their child roe, were else f™ 
esrlonely sad dangerously lajered. Farther 
west, s barn was destroyed, aüd s fins horse 
aad » aesiber of salves were killed fences

Oe the STIh'uh Monterey was attacked 
and taken by the revolutionists. General 
Cardens, with seven other oSeers, were 
taken prisoners. Twenty-six cannon, with 
other monitions of war, Sell into the heads 
of the opponents of the government.

All businesM on the frontier is suspended.
It i* reported that Carvsjsl and Capis- 

trnn hud crossed the Rio Grande and 
countered the government troops.

Tlie snow on the “Great Ridge” of the 
White Mountains was said to have been, 
on the 1st ineL, thirty feet deep in some 
places, and in Tutkerman’S ravine fifty 
feet deep.

Aeeounls I rum Triniitsd «late, that the Sugar 
Cine» vteie in a m«*»t pmepeion» si»le, piomiliiig 
mvre than an svcrAge crop of Sugar.

Mntmcxxcx.-—We observe from the proceed
ing* in the Free General Assembly of the Scot
tish Crtttroh, that Dr. William Clark, of Western 
Mofl.tt. luis placed at the disposal of the church 
the uiunifie» ut »uin of A'2H,U00 for the<erection 
and endowment of a free theological college in 
Glasgow, provided other parties in Glasgow 
should provide a similar sum. so that JL40.000 
should be immediately available for the pur
pose in view. The subscriptions in Glasgow 
towards this second sum already amount to 
£!4,(i00, and the major sum of £40.000 ma; 
thus lie <Mu«idiTiMl as secured. But Dr. Clark’ 
lilieralily does not stop here. lie offers to pay 
down or secure an additional sum of £10,000 
for the same object, provided a like sum of 
£10.000 additional should bo guaranteed by 
responsible parties within the next twelve 
months.

Ex i it a ««RDI* a my Suicide.—English pi
liers mention the death of u Mr. Roy Intone, 
who ten years ago, was worth one hundred 
mid filly thousand pounds stei ling, which 
ho has since squandered in the gratification 
of his appetite. Hef had agents in China, 
Mexico, Canada, and other places, to sup 
ply him with the ruicst delicacies—and a 
single dish, sometimes, cost him filly |H»iiuds 
At Initilh “it the l.*»ili of Inst April, nothing 
was leli him hut a solitary guinea, n shirt 
nnd a haltered hat. He bought n wood
cock with a guinea, which he hod served 
up in tin* highest style of the culniury ait 
lie gave himself two Ivurs for an easy 
digestion,, ami then jumped into the Thames 
from Weslmiosler Bridge.

Tom Tiu mb—T' «• M Y. Post contradicts 
** by aul-'ority" l o story that the distinguish-' 
eJ Mr To n T iuui‘i is married, and says that 
toe Mi-* Viufiru, to w hum rumor had assigned 
H e unspi’iikatde fvliuiiy of a union with the 
little man. has1 -merely been engaged to lake 
charge of him, uml attend to his wardrobe.

Olive Jans,
. JOSX LI IMPS SET,

Michael 8. Uasbw,
Joasts T. Allot- 
Wb. Steadman, . ,

Ai s sabssqosnt osstfag of the DiMctor., 
Oliver Jones, Ksqoiro, was chosen President
f°Veto'erneo *uf the affairs of the Institution 
was hid before the meeting, which was highly 

sll present.A Dividend'of/per”lent, for the hot half 
year bos been dee la rod, leaving a bo at £330 se 
s reserve fund, this makes the oivldend for the 
jeer 8 per cent., end the reserve fond about 
$650 in ill.

The following Resolution» were poised ot the 
meeting, vis :—

“ That the Stockholders record with pleasure, 
their entire confidence in the Officer. of the 
Institution, and their foil approval of the 
management under their respected President in 
conducting the business of the Bonk during a 
period of unosual commercial depression ; and 
they continue to roly with equal confidence on 
the same untiring energy, and laborious appli
cation, in the discharge of his duties for the 
future, as he has exhibited during the year 
now past.” And further

TlnolmJ, that the Stockholders, as a mark of 
approval contained in the foregoing resolution, 
recommend that the sum of One Hundred Dol
lars lie voted to Oliver Jones, Eeqoiro, as a tes
timony of their approbation of his services, in 
addition to any amoont that may be allowed 
him hj the Board of Directors, as President of 
the W ipimoreUnd Bank ”

The lion E B. Chandler was then appoint
ed Solicitor and Standing Couneel.

It most he gratifying to the Stockholders to 
find the * flairs of the Bank In such a satisfacto
ry cundition, nnd we only hope it rosy now lie 
in I lie power of the Directors to afford the pub
lic each accommodation as we are satisfied 
they have the disposition to do, if business 
matters would warrant an extension of the dis
count sheet, although in this particular they 
are In precisely the same position us older 
and more extensive Institutions of tlie seme 
description.— Wesimorttand Times.

Ü A BZA&D’S GAZETTE.

Saturday, June 80, 1885.

(From tke Jovranf of the Am. Temperance Union.)
KNOW-NOTH 1NQIHM.

We l»av.‘ not given ourselves much concern in 
this orgunizii'inii which ha* uf late much 
attracted the public mind, because, in the first 
place, there is no reward in searching for that 
which works in the dark, nnd second, it is en
gaged in a matter in which, as Temperance 
men we have no particular sympathy ; native- 
ism in opposition to our foreign population, to 
whoiii we would certainly do all the good in 
our power. Alienations of one portion of our 
Republic from another, arc of no benefit to any. 
Assuming, a* tliry do, a churnvh’r for patrio
tism. wv did suppose that the Know-Nothings, 
ns a matter of « ourse, would throw their al
most entire vote for temperance and n prohib
itory law. In some cases, they seem to have 
done it, opeci illy in Pennsylvania, and we 
rejoice in ii. But In this city, a brunch, said 
tii tx* a division, have met in council,

Passiog l>y Mr. W. B. Dean's Store the other 
day, we oh.erved a carriage of rather singular 
construction, carefullv mounted, on steel 
springs, and furnished with • novel kind of 
dray ; on enquiring its use, we were informed 
that it was employed in journeying through 
the country, for the purpose of collecting eggs, 
to be shipped to the United States. This may 
appear to some a email matter, and in truth so 
it ie, but tlie consequence# may be much great
er than many imagine. The true source ol 
wealth and riches which are the exuberance of 
wealth, in an attention to email thinge. Gold 
and diamonds are found in detached and small 
even minute portions, and muet bo separated 
from the dross and extraneous matter with 
which they are surrounded at a great expense 
of labour and skill, nuggets and koh-i-noors 
are merely exceptions und only more eleaily 
prove tlie rule. A dozen of eggs or even a gross 
we pass over as matters of «every-day occur
rence, hut when the aggregation of thousands 
of dozens with the corresponding values are 
presented to oar consideration, we become sa- 
tonislmd at an article so trifling in value as a 
single egg. Incoming valuable from the mere fact 
of accumulation. But ihi|ieeot all ; tl e fact of 
the construction of such a vehicle, and the daily 
expence attendant on I man and pair of hot eve, 
serve to shew that the article is becoming suffi
ciently abundant, and will not only reimburse 
the collection, but enable him to reap a profit 
hjr the transaction. It i« opening a new branch

rmer. There is no

asid of trade, it is giving to housewives and their 
ihstvud of nominating Mr. «lark, or any pro- daughter* in the country."a source of emolu- 
hibitury candidate lor Governor, have nomi-j ment which has hitherto been a very precarious 
tinted ns the man of their choice, Daniel |1. one. The very Incentive to domestic industry 
« limann, Km., raid to lie ne far from tempe- and tlie prospect it bolds out to Uw younger 
ranee ns would Iw most desirable to any liquor ; brandies uf a family, of realising by a little 
dealer in t v State —Now it three gentlemen,i care and pains, » means of adding to the gene- 
•r any portion of them, choose to do this, they ml store, sad thereby eoutribating to the gene- 
haw « p» rfrt « right to do so ; all we have to ml happiness end comfort of the rnmlly. The 
t > ray 1», that neither they nor any other men rearing of poultry may, with cure, ha made of 
eon establish a pirty for tray purpose which can greet advantage *to the formai 
rtiMiid and In* | iosper»»us in a rejection of the one Sp J---- -----------“
tempera nee principle. We have nothing to of the nutrition ef plants in m small a compass 
fear from the Know-Nothings. Not a man as the orders of fowls. The beds of guano in 
will vote against u» who would vote with as. if the lsfoeds off the coast of Peru, are composed 
the Know-Nut ting* were not in existence. We ef the droppings of flocks of maria# birds, 
Imve staunch prohibitory law, men enough to their virtue# concentrated by the Ispee of ages, 
«•arry the Stale, without any who are not ready The poultry house, if properly constructed,

8uora strewn with saw dust, woodvotes. If a ------- .~i » — ••
foreigners i 
foreign rot
them so do. They will have their reward.

II any i.h,iro|«Tm«ely warring against allié» or mould, would yield s large quantity 
»« er- «li.piwed to stake a league with of manure, little Inferior to gnano. As one of 
rttii.iiuiereof rust and Inger-Ttrer, 1st the compounds of liquid manure. It is iota- 
do Ther will bare limit reward. inabta.



Charlottetown Market», Ji
B#ef,<am.ll)lh. UiN 
De. by leaner, NiU 
Fork, eeee.
De. (well), «Id.Sd 
Ham, U a dIO
Dell "a, Td a 9d
Lamb, by ar., fa a 4a Bit 
Veal, U<«
Bauer (fraah),M4a la Id

Teral|
1 Id a le Tintot 

Ha leSd Home 
«da«*d Hay.l

Cloeer Seed, leddaladd
ttolaraal, HU a*

Seale
Fe.le: le a le M

7d a SU
Barley beeh. fa a 1i

fa«d.4

le a le U
Telle* Ifaalle

70e a 60e

HApzitfWfc/WWrRl JDffE 30•X

ti (y, r,u ji i'J , i
The letter of jibe Bee. Nell Dew to *e 

Portland City Council, hoe come to hood, free 
i, that the recast riot wee If» 

combina tien es the ptri 
" et extreme Manure» 

rare only reeorted to. 
It wae found that oil attempt» by milder 

_ i to alley the excitement were aurai in* 
—that the eaemice of good order, aad ef eoneti- 

alone reepoeeibie for the 
that the anhappy 

to the

bated aathority, are 
paieful eoneequeoo 
rietime are hot so any more 
tong train which the 
perpetually ewelliog 
in our next.

eerrice of etrong drink ie 
We will gfre the letter

T here occurred a revere thunder etorm on thn 
night of Thu reday toot between the hour» of 
ten and twelve. The hooae in Durchett r 
Street oocupied by Mr. J. Holman, a» a lodr 
ing botiee, waa struck by lightning. T.ic cl o 
trie fluid entered by the ohimnoy, ran along one 
of the rafters of the roof and pairing ! y the 
window and chattering the glees, made it» exit 
tm the cellar. A young man who was in bed 
Immediately beneath the window, and so clow 
to it that the plaster dislodged from the wall 
and the giaae of the window fell upon the Iwd. 
wae nevertheless providentially uninjund The 
rafter about six inches equate w«s ai-|.a»l> d 

at the plaie where the fluid

__ hi* city i
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR _ r____ ^
chanties the hair to s brilliant jet Bhek or g looey 
Brow», which ie permanent -does not etaio or ie 
any way injure the eliia. No article ever yet la- 
reiiieU which can compare with it. We woo Id 
ad' lie all who hive *rey hairs u> buy" it, for it 

vet Jails—Boston Post
Z U. UlLM XtN. L Itetnial, Washington Clly, 

Inventor end •»!« Proprietoi. /
For sale by Drujatsts. Hair-<lre**era, end 

Dealers 11. Fancy ArHelen, throughout the United
.Mat- e.

W. I*. WATSON, General Agent for P. E. 
Island. Je» 0. Binon,

into aplinU 
entered.

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO THK PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH OF NOVA SCOTIA.

On Thursday the 21st Jane, n mission*™ 
meeting wae held at Use Beat Churçb of 8t. 
Peter's, when the report of Collections token 
within the eongregallon was rend, from which 
it appeared that during the past year the con
gregation of St. Peter's and Bay Fortune had 
contributed to the diEirenl schemes of the 
Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia the follow
To*the Domestic Missions, £25 0 10

41 Foreign Mission, 10 15 4
? •• Theological Seminary, 7 0 5

•4 Tract Society, 4 11 0
44 Synod Fond, 3 10
44 Home Missionaries who labored 

within the bounds of the congregation ,11 8 0

WK THINK WE ARE JUSTIFIED IN SAYING 
Thai no oiksr hi/l. or remeiy for Liotr Com- 

plaiul, Im« itamed. an deservedly. the repumiion now 
eiijnye.1 ht Dr. M'Lane's Ctleoraied f iner I ills 
\< mi Mbi.lonce tlmi liny cure, rend the following 

certtiifaie from « lady riwHlmg iu our own cay.
New Y« rk, Jimuitrx 21. 1852 

Thi* is to c- rlify thaï I li.ive I ni tlie liver com- 
I»l « ÎmI ft-r SIX y ••ai», *i»«l hover roel»I gel any Itiedi- 
riwe lu hel|i me outil I coo-itiettced using Dr 
M Lake’s Celebrated Liter Pills lean how say 
lu 'li-' |tublic, ih.ti they have <*<ini|.lelely ruied roe; 
nid I do hereby recnimueiid them lo nil pers.m* 
Jfl'ited with a diseased liber. They will cure. 
Try them

II asm F.vam*, No. 63 l.ewi* street.
P. 8. The above valuable remedy, also Dr 

M*|jine*s 1 '«Urhraied Vem'ifoge. can now be had Bl 
all rt*s|H*rliihle I hug ^libres in ibis r.ily.

Tj~ Puich.isms will he rarefel to nek for,
and take none bot Dr. M*Lane's Liter PUD, 

here .ire other Fils, purporting lobe Liver Pills, 
now bt fine the public.

. Meagre.., trvmmemb, N. 8., wee fer eighteen
-------- --------------- ,»aa hie face, h—

•ad fail* perte of h* body, ef a senrterie eelere. 
there arete meay tbi, g» ncaminaaded and tried, bet 
te ae petpeee. A» Urn malignity of the disease did 
am to say we, abate, be thee coe.me.ced eeinfllello- 
way'e Utalmeat end mie, ead by nm veriug with 
Item tot eeverel weete, tte eruptions have ell eom- 
plmely bee led, end be eew enjoy, tte beet ef health.

Passengers.
la Ik Beeebad, from Ptcle, ea Wednesday— 

Revde. Allan, Pollnck. Alet. M.cluy, Hell; Meran. 
Albert llensley. Simon Mackey; tire. Taylor nod 
child, Mr». Berieu, Him Arnett; D. 0. O'Meara, 
Jobe Kenned)—4 in tte eteernge.

la do. from do. Jean fa.—James Anderson, Esq 
eod Lady, Mre. Holden, Him McKeexie, Mira 
Kwd, limne Walkm.haw, Eeq., J. Bather I. ed, J 
W Morrienn end Ale» itcoll, Esquire».— 1 .tectage 

In tte LaJj Li .tfercteel, from Shediic to Che. 
lottMewn, Jnne 26— lit,... Ilod, ran, W. II. Pop., 
Compton, Cey, Mira Weldon, IIMe Hewn—* in the 

■■r ei
Inin., from Chariottmowa to Pictoe, Jnne fa— 

Mr. Donah..», Min Ceneoee, Ann Cennere, Mr. P. 
tlael, ti Be longer. Rev. A. Prater.

In do., to Pictoe, faih—Mr. Slierwood—1 steerage 
■ n do., Irani Pictoe, falh—Hen. E. Kenny, Je» 

Tebin, A Meisier.

The l'iacOL» i ion nr thk OLpon w 
e»ie,-m,-«l Ilia grralc.1 mdionlom of Divine

Total G8 12 7

rtR. POTTS
U «far* Hr

REMOVAL.

Jnne 28th,
He«y Palmer, Eeq. 

i, IML fa.

* tte Heeee next

JG10 REWARD.
WHEIF.AU seme evtt disposed person Ad en 

flieday eight Iasi, the 10th iest., break tote 
the Granary of Fe Icon wood Farm, and steel there

from eis bushels of Wheel I do hereby odor the 
above reward to any one who will give each infor
mation as will bring the theêf to jartice. _

Falcon wood, June 11,18S6.
THORNE.

*r
Unicorn, Gallant, 

Pictou; mails. Rose-

On Monday the 25th of June, 6 misai -nivy 
meeting was held in the Rev. James Allan* 
Church at Coveliead, when it appeared that the 
congregation during the past year luul entitri- 
buted the following sums for the Presbyterian 
Church at Nova Scotia.
For the Domestic Missions, £10 2,3

44 Foreign Missions, lo 2 3
, *4 Missionary Goods, 6

For 81. Peter’s Road, for Missionary 
labor performed by the Rev James 
Allan, 20

jesily 
rrovr

deiirt*; by ilust i>««tiitg «-ngiite, ih«* heat I, it is diiven 
lo ell pans «fib* •y«i«*H-, gibing vigor uitd sirwigih 
to lh« rtitn|ilirAivtl iiutf-liitiHry of man. ’I hi* living 
flood, whftlivi we or w-ikv, ■Mlsif* btiskly
V.rougit the epeiies ami itoun^i -f»fily ihrough 'H»* 
vri s. Mow if cwsnrv llwl ^ s‘ ouid lie kepi free 
from ell impuriiy. and yet lion negligent mai.y lire 
respect mg .thn gr«l esk-elid to the enjovment «if 
p.-.r«ct h-elth Dei ...'geoietit in the l.ivor end 
Verves is gsimrallv llf |t»in- rb rti'us*»; mid Jnun- 
dicc, lutligt *'uni Mini nil the huas-mg ft elii gs 
nitfiidiug l|y|e|i»i;i, which mates lile a l unit u, 
rt'suli frum it. ••iiirHie* vipbIiI rapidly follow sei< ide, 
if liiore wit* no cur«*. No mi* ,would • uflV-r long, if 
In; is rthle to itb'aiu a boil'o of I If fluid's celeb i stod 
(ivriuaii llitii r*. picp.iHd liy Dr <' M. J irk-on, 
I'hihide ; at»».» ; tlfx .*relx fxil in eflVciing a permanent 
cure. Sen iidviTliso.lient.

Port of Obarlottetoxva.
▲aaivED.

June 27th, Lady Jane Gray, M'lntyre, Bay Verte; 
deal. Vine. Campbell, do do. 
do. do. Lady LeMiirchant, 
bud, do. poeeengers, Ac.

28.1». ,-ophut, Buctouche ; shingles. Mayflower, Pur 
die, NX allace.

23th, Udy Le Marchsmt, Pictou; maile. Roeebed 
pa-sengers. Jason, Cape Torment.

• AILED.

27th, Margaret Ann, Thomas, Arichat, bal. Mary 
Jaoe, Terrio, >idnsy ; bal

28.h. Lady I»eMarchant, Pictou; maila.
do. passengers. St Croix, Webster, Pictoe; bal.

29tli Lady Jane Gray. Bay Verte; bal. Orwell, 
Shediac; do. Isabella, Turnbull, Sidney; bal. 
Burk Ann. Reddin. English, Buctuuche; to load.

!.ady be Marchant, Shedisc; mails.

Total 40 4

The Greit American Hair Tonic.
Doyle's roleloei-d llypirnni Fluid, for llv- growth 

mid pfe-eflvjfliin» i«f t|f Hun i* well known I" be wilh- 
uul a rivel mi tbi* no illnoiit. Ilniiilretl* uf iinitolions 

I hive storied inhl so e,»hem*rnl exisleOCt: s.iiCO the 
rt i.iotri«liiei|t»n "f ibis u ni i vail »*d llsir restorative, end 
„ | their d NMifl lie**n sealed, whilst llogles's Hxperhm 
g llair Fluid, with w po,»ulnit» never utiaioed by any 

o 11 iher sr.icle, goes on ‘ c.inquering ond to co. quer. “
" There ie mi mi Indy, which «en «fleet the I leir but

fgr The Rev. R. McNair, Presbyterian minis- ca* t»* en edhy ih*e inoniMerehle preparation. To 
1er, who formerly labored in this Province and ladUf* il h i .v ileiul t; mJ on children's he ids it lays 
in Prioee Edward Island, has gone out as a *« f o d.t,M ofa i-ol bend of IL», b i« «'»w p,- 
ehnnlain to the hospital st Scutari. , tmmzed by lier II .j»«tv tb* Rmw of Great Bri sto.

■ * and coiiiiii mils an extensive <ile throeghoet Europe
----------------------------------| Ho?It'« Blerlric llair Dye converts red or grey

The North British Review for May 1855, con- hah i«f a hv.ei.f.l black or brown, the manient
tains the followli 

1 Sir Walter
artietoe
eigh and bis times,

2 Scottish University Bsforst,
3 Works of John Scotus Krigena,
4 Reform of the Civil Servies,

, i» tipitli'd, li.ern! y dicing lb* Imir wiilmut staining 
: ihe skin mid le.ives tiie Unir soft nnd glossy without 
‘ injuiing i'.s lexiure in I lie least; a decided super iurity 
over all other llair dxr.s.

Bogie’s A mole Shaving com pound renders that 
.. . ----- ^ »-•—I— a - decked

Ship New».
The schr. Enterprise, Compton, master, hence for 

.lie Li bn dor, wws tomlly lost at the Magdalen 
lsl.inds.on Monday llth inst, during a thick fog- 
crew and cargo saved. Mr. Day, the mate, arrived 
here on Thursday. Enterprise was owned by T. 
lefiidbiw, Esq , of this city, and with her cargo, 
pmlially insured.

POUND,
the Streets of Charlo'telown. on Wednesday 
■t, a email l^eiher Bag, containing Twelve 

Shillings and 6d, in money, and other article». The 
owner can have it by epplying at liaezard & Owen's 
Book Store.

June 271, 1866.

PICTOU FREE STONE, 
Acadian Quarry.

TIIE Sebecriker has been appointed Agent for the 
■Ie of Pictoe Free Stone from the

airy. prepared to
seeeo'f bl»ck, building, and flag stone. Oidera will 
be promptly execeted and loaded on board vessels 
with a suitable crane at the end of the Qnarry Rail 
Road.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown, Jnne 30, I860, lai. 4w

WANTED TO LEASE, with the option of per- 
eheee el a sen. to be specified in the lease, a 

moderate sized FARM, with HOUSE nnd OUT
BUILDINGS, and 20 to 60 acre» cleared, not more 
then » boat 1* miles from Chnrlottetown, by rond, or 
otherwise, near some Town or Market. Terme 
must be reasonable. Address postpaid, stating par- 
ticulare, R. P., Ilaazard'e Gazette.

June 80. 2in

LOST

receive orders for all

O. & 4. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, nnd Manufac-
1 1 tarera of Ready Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
opposite the Market,, Charlottetown.

IMPORTERS OP
Clothe, Whitney», Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings and 

Tailors* Trimmings, and keep in their employ
ment the largest number of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with punctuality and des

patch. Jan. 11.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, con*Mting of 76 acres of Free
hold Land on the Emy Vale Road, Lot 66, 

welve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres ol 
which are clear), with a large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
tforSalc, with immediate possession. For particular», 
pa pi y to,

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 23, 1866. Iel. Ex.

FREE TRADE! FREE TRADE! 
King*» Square House.

BRER &. B05

BEG lo anooenc. the arrival ef 8choett.i Frirndt, 
from Boetoe, with » larga .eeartmeot of AME

RICAN GOODS .enable lo ite Seaaoo. Among 
which will be foe ltd e choice lot of Sommer Hole, 
in great variety. I-.dir.’ Geallemea.' .ad Yoatte’ 
Sommer Boots. Shone Downing» aad Brogan., Kolas 
Orange», Barrel. Apple», Barrel» Fleer, Hag» Indian 
Corn, Smoked Herring., Chain. 40 dos Chaire 
oaeorted. Chocolate, Saefl’. Popper, Puteah, Cocoa 
Nolo, Dram Pige, Pilot Brand, Crachera, l-oxcngee. 
Horning Hold, Groeod Codec, Honeydcw Tobacco, 
Field XVicking, Bap Toble Sell. Preserve Ginger, 
Carbonate Soda, Sole Leather, Bice, amell Beiee 
Pea, Washing Fonder, Dye Weed», Grant'd Ginger, 
Corn Starch. Hey ttekee. Scythe Seeitha, Hey Fork», 
Spade, and Shovel», Maaere Forte, Hone, Shingling 
Helcheta, Scythe Stones, Aa—, Citera», Cora 
Broome, Clothes pine. Nests Tuba, Fail», Cloche, 
Mortice Locke end Latches, VhiUdelpliu Mill Sew., 
Glas. Ware, Room Paper, Olive Oil, Half Bushel 
Meeaaree, Wood Saw., Wash Hoard., Leaking 
Gln.se.. Bedstead», Coafectioeery, Sain,elle, Tick
ing, Cotton, Ftieeel, Carpet Bep, Doer Mats, 
Robber Cents, die. Re, die, ell in excellent condi
tion, end will be void el e email advance fiom coat. 

Charlottetown. Jnne let. 1866 I A E lei

SPRING 1865,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In EeDeuld'i Brick Building.)
Ex Barque "Isabel," from England.

THE Sebectibera beg le call the attention of Iheir 
friends aad the peblic generally, 

------------------------ »\N, com |

4 Keform OI the Vlf 11 service, _ o«uully unpleasant operation (sliaviug)
5 Muirbosd's Life sod inventions of Jamoa \9%mry,

Boïln’e Mebeaiona i*m«»ve* Frerkles nnd tan fromWatt,
6 Literary Coteries,
7 Our Miiitarv dieaetere and their causée. 

Agents for the nbove, Messrs, llaesard A Owen

Hie Escelleeey the Lieutenant Governor has been 
plea Bed lo appoint Mr Angae MrAolay, of Traeadie, 
to be a Justice of the Peace for Un-«-n*e Cmmiy.

Hie Kacelleocy the Lieateeani Governor■ hie been 
pleased to accept the rc*ign<ui«w of William 8. 
Maegifwon, Eeqoire, ae a Justice ef the Peace fer 
Kiflg'a 1 ouniy. »

Hie Excellency the Lieetenant Gnvemor ha* been 
■leaned to accept the res gnaimn of William Wel*h, 
Esquire, ae a Justice of the Hence for Queen'• L'oeu-

1 the lure in the ehon**! pos-dble time, and ia acknow- 
Ifdge.l In he the very best article for beautifying the 

' coinplexi-in.
j To I»* hid, wbote**1« or retail, of W. Bogle, 227 
' Wnnhingion lUreH, Boulon, U. 8.

And bv all Dreg*H* and perfemere throughout the 
Tanaduu, United >iuieu .«nd Great Britain. W. R 
WAWIN, Agent f..r P. E. 1.

June Ifltlt. I yw

eiiyr KiBGira oj vne wi ine ■ irm, in 
hole to Britain, and reepedfally eolicit 
itea, ae they will diepoec ef litem at 
ible prioee lev cash.

to their
HPRIJVO IMPORTATION*, comprising a 
beaatifel Aeeortii.ee! ef ite Newest Goode, (which 
have beee eetefelly eelecled by oee ef Ite Fine, 
the vanoea BlarkeXa in Britain, t ‘ 
ae eeity i
the lowest powible priera i

Drear Stuff, ia Alpaca, Loatre, Orleeae, Coboarg, 
lahmere, Circaaaian Cloth, Crtoteea Loatre, Silk 

Check» end Stripes, Plato ead Co leered Ballerine, 
Plato end Cteee Barege, Baratte» aad faacy Man
ila»; V and ike. Cheek, Brocaded ead fancy Poplin 
Rebee; 11ato, Broche aad Cbtolz Barege, Do. Alpa
ca, Deletoe, Circaaaian, Manila aad Peplto Bayadere»

I Derry
Rick /aery long Steel», qeàe eew patteraa

Baraga, Ti
I», qate
and Dai

filled'de., Moereiitg aad Data toe K haw le end Pr 
Square», Newest deeigee to Maatiea, Sydeeha*
other faery Tritnmtop; Military, Brilaeeto,

Uanta.k Bilk. Paialey 
Ie led Prietad 

and

ON ite Weet River
Corner end the North River

lyTbera has been no later new» from 
gland by Ite last Steamer.

Birth,
At ffearleinwB, on I ho 16th tost., wife of llorslio 

6lai.it XV right, Eeq.. of a aon and d iBghUr.

M'Phee'e 
Bridge, e Band 

Boa. coulatotog a White Belie Beaaet, fce. If tte 
ha-'-r leave» thoae thing» at the Book Hloro of llaa- 
aard fa Owe», he will he tewtuded for In, tioebto.

otter Braids eed Binding», e apleodid variety of 
French end Ceveetry Klbbeea, Waiet do., Straw cod 
Toscan Trimming, Persians. Plain and fancy Groe- 
dc-Naplee, Bat toe; Bilk eed Belie Veering»; Finey 
Bracelet», Ncekliee, Collar», Hlhil Bhitia, Bleevre, 
Preele, Ceela, Draw Cepe; Hovvera. Feelhcra. I^ce 
aad Goewmer Veda, Bilk eed Cottne lecw, Edging., 
Insert tone eed Meat tea. Lace ead Meal in Certaine

Married,
At Charioiietntvn, on the 25th inetaat, by the Rev 

Mr. Phelan, P.P . Mr. J*hn Rnbiiieon. to Eliza, third 
daughter ef Mr Maitin Doyle, of Mimiiiigaah, Let 4.

Died,
On Tuesday evening last, the 16th inet-, after a 

protracted illneuu, Iwroe with great fnrliimle end 
re-ignni'nm. Margaret Jane, the beloved wife of CepL 
Ales. TbiHiipeon, Queen tilled, aged 34 yeaie.

On 'I hereday, llie S7lh ieeiunt, John Alexander, 
we of Mr. John M‘Malin. Georgeiown Rued, aged 
fuor year#, after a lingering i Iiicm of four nnwlhe.

IN Friday 23d Jane, at Argyle Shore, U 30, 
Dug ild, eervml eon ol Mr. Murdoch Cnmplivll, in 
ihe 23d >e«ir of hi* age. Ilia piouw and miiimIiIh chn- 
rarter uerured for him the love end esteem of all who 
knew him, parting with them in the fell assurante 
ef eoleriag into the joy of hie Lard.

NEW GOODS.

JAMES ANDERSON fag. tit ial.mat. that ha tea 
recently leaded aa exleaeive amettmeet ef

British, AmerU»» »»« Wwt Imdia Soodx.
of the teat qaality, aad eewert atyUa, aad he a pre-

Crad » diepoee ef item el tte tow eat peaaihla ratwe; 
i Cash peynteete.
Ne I, qieea Street, Jeee *1, 1866.

FASHIONS fer 1855. 
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and MAJVTLES,

At Gansa * Co'» Now Dry Good» Eeubliah- 
want. Career ef Gaaav Geoeoa * Kiev 
Braeave. (W. Ex. Adv.)

aed Blinde; Gael»' Cravat», Neck lira. Bilk Haadhet- 
chiefa, aad Neeterckiefa. Bhirta aed Collera.

A choice emertatoel ef Glove» eed Pavee»U,Heee * 
Taceea; Coteered Straw, 

meet.; Uipeey Hale, 
Caee; Bread Clothe, 

Paaey Camimwaa, Doeektoa aad Eleelie Twiau; 
F.acy Yaattogaaad Bammav Cwttoga ef eH brada; 

ef diSereet raatettob, Vic ton. Bkirtieg aed 
Meted, Whim, Grey ead Fer»Itéra Cet- 

hile aad Coleercd Cottna Werpa; Hollande, 
Lia ana, Lewaa, Shoe I toga. Shining, ead Ttckwge, 
Carpeting» ead Hearth Rage, Ceealerpeeee. Carpet 
Bag». Leather Bells. Table Covets ead Oil Clothe.

Revet stole Water pi oof Ceela, ead every descrip
tion of Ready-made Clothing; » large qoenlily of 

Papering, very cheep; I-adiré' Hoot» aed 
ead a great Tandy ef Faacy aad ether HeoUe. 

—ee, Mela ead Created Beget aad

■•NUTT fc BROWN. 
May 11, 1866.

A Clioica eraenmewt ei CIO,
Umbrella.; Plato aed faacy 1 
Blech fancy, aad Gteec Brth 
G eels’ end Yeethe' Hats aa 
Faacy Ce 
Feaey Yea 
Lietoge ef 
Uuiltmge, 
toee; Wht

Romo



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JUNE 90.
Mthe

*y of
for F. E. letoal.—r.cWILL BAIL Iwira . we* 

* “mm» u4 Pictov
CharitéCHAD ef Un%, Behtrl HaUhintan,daring Un mm 

TUESDAY Mi
WEDNESDAY Mi if Ik* bead, hnW•N» f« Mleiw Perm* efrRIDAT, at » o'clock, eei Boy

bretihkg. letleriegel the keen, shaking er
aadCat:’âÇ,^LÏev 1W* whM ie e lyingat the Office,

INDALL.Perries will he April 7th, 18S4. Aflmi for P. E.by pterieee epptieetiM to the Oner, er to the ef the ekie eeiCepteie. ---------
Cherkttetewe

WILLIAM HEARD. of heel, bunting in■lient Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

-Yksurees Extraordinary, 4mrierafaal, Kiftc- 
aatory Cafcared, Engraoinge. fe Sir Language. 
Fifty-third Edition. Print Si. id. ie e stated 
rarer ops through all BaakttUtrt, or mat got! frm 
from thé Author, for 41 Poaimg* Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER oe the phy- 
eteel decoy ef the eyatsra preieeei by deieeire 
exoeeem, mfeetioe, the offsets of climate, Be.; with
------- —---- *“ Ireetmeet pteetieed by the Aether

yiag eeeeem, eiece hie eeulemeel ie 
elee for •clf-lreeliweml, die.

By WAi.TEk DE BOOB, M D.. SÔ. Ely Piece, 
Hoi born Hill, London, where he may be cooeolied 
on these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16. Weet- 
moreland-etreet, Dablin ; and through all others.

Dr. Dr Rods, from long practical experience in 
the meet celebrated institut low of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, uausual apportant-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMBNT.
ilepnmiae ef epiritt, eei he"eUheloelly cored by 

Doc re* HeorLA»»1* ciunene 
GERMAN RITTERS, 

prepared by D». C. M. Jacbbom,
No. ISO Arch’st^oMi^’uÜTsUlh Phil ado.

Their poorer over the ehere iieeerae ir eat excelled, 
if eqaalled, by eey other preparetioe ie the United 
Sutra, a. the cere, it teal, in euey caaee aller iltilfel 
phyitciaei had failed.

Thera Bitten ere worthy the mention of Inrnlida.

SXTBAOBBIHABT CUBS OP ASTHMA • | 
or A* OLD LADT AltEKTT FIVE TEA*, 

or AOB.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Wetton, (Soot 

Storo,) Toronto, dated ttf •th October, 1944." 
To Profemor Holloway,

Sir.—Gratitade compel» me to euke heowe to yM 
the eilraetdincry benefit ie aged parcel hoc dented 
from the am ef year Pills. My mother was e«cud 
for ■ pwards of fear eed twenty yean with .wt-T,, 
and epittieg of bleed; it tree qatle egoey to me her 
suffer and hear her coagh ; I hare often deekred, that 
I woeld giro all I pemieaid to hen her eared ; hat 
althoegh I paid a Urge IB ta for medicine sad .dries 
it waa all ta no parpesa. A boat three menthe ara j 
thought perhaps year Pilla might beeedt her ; at '.U 
create I reeolred to giro them a trial, which I did- 
the resell waa marrelloea : by alow degrees, 
mother bees era belter, ead after permreriag with 
year remedies for a me weeks, aha waa perfectly 
eared, eed bow enjoy a the boat of health, althoatk 
seveoly-five y sera old

* (Bipod)

BBMABKASLB CtTBB OF DBOTST.
Ami (Eire taffed these tikei. 

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Et4 
Halifax, Mae ffcofie,datedlAr IMA Angnti, 18» 
To Profemor Holloway.

Sir,—I desire to aid my 
year Pilla, in cases ef dn

of which it

CHBBBT,
AHD eAEOAli

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
filHE STEAMER Lady Le Marchant, Philips 

F. Ihwino, Commander, under Contract with 
the Provincial Government, carrying Her liujeety'e 
Mailt, will for the remainder of the season, or until 
further notice, unices prevented by uoforeeen circutn- 
aUncea, run at follows: —

Leaving Shediae every Tuesday morning, at eix 
«'clock, for Chailottetown, and proceeding on to 
Piclou one boor after her arrival; returning, leaving 
Pictee at eight a. id., ou Wednesday.

Thursday y will leave Charlottetown for Pictou, nt 
ten o'clock, a. m., returning on Friday, leaving 
Pictou at eix o'clock, a. m , for Charlottetown, and 
and proceeding on to Bedeque and Sbediac.

For Freight or pm sage, apply in Charlotte
town to |

Thro. DesBriuay, Esq. 
la Bodeqae to Jams» C. Port, Beg
in Pictou, to Messrs. J. k J. Yokbton,
In Sbediac, to EowaRd J. Smith, Esq,

Postmaster.
L. P. W. DESBRISAT.

Tales bk pketa

He high ooMMtretka
eflfekal medieiara eew k at 
. ■iagk bottle «Marra Ik weTKa, d^y.*»J—* 
ram health. Erarr dora , 
the conethatien, and improvi
Th. Ko,rat Wiee k "com. 
tmrne. for a» «yPl«ru<t
aeya, Nereoee Dteordere, B

with each ui
this eoenli

Poaramiog great rirteee in the reetificaliea of the 
.er glands, exereiemg the meet search lag 
iknew and affections of the digeetiee or- 
o withal safe, certain, eed pleasant. 

Tetlimony from Moine.
Caft. D»hiel Aebott, Brooklyn.Maine, Jely 

16, 1843, raye : **I waa tekeo sick oee year ago, 
lest April, epoe my pemage from Haraaei 10 Char- 
last oe, 8. C. At the Utter place I look medicioe 
aodprocarad «physician. bat 1er tea days cealdobteia 
aa relief, oe sleep er appetite. At law tab tag ap a 
newspaper harts, year advertise meat ef ‘ Hoaiaad’e 
German Biltera’ ia h, I seat for some immediately, 
thia was a boat 18 o’clock, at 11 o'clock I task the 
first dam, a ad another at • o'clock. The effect wae 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite far rapper, 
aad reeled well that eight, and the mu day foead me 
a well man. I hare sat boon waked year madkiaa 
auras, haring basa mil tag between Baltimore, Char-

Serofaia, aad all Dll

SATED FBOI
of Mr. NathaJeasy of Mr. P 

aad wraith y
Dr. G- W. Hakeyreferred to ia the a have work, aad her. THOMAS aad Pilk have beM thelag devoted hie stadias almost eiclesivel.

Whoaef death with diopey. pikej
consistent with safety.

Paaaewe ta *HV fadt or tee Woeld, 
any bo •eeeeorfilly trnoted by forward 
detail of their earn, with a raiaituaes fa 
Ac. which will be ratanwd with the at*

Richibncton, Jane, 1888.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT Iattira aad the Watt ladk of the Wise and hity Ie the valaa efdnepeleh. ead «aide k thiaBy Steamer agency, m yea .offered the graataat tartars with IkwdwtraaaiagThe CONCENTRATED OUTTM VIVJE, lane qnanliliee of it.
. Hall It Ce., Pror Vegetable Drops, am recommended to allLady MHt Le Marchant.

A CONTRACT having been entered into with 
the owner ef the Steamer Lady LtMnrchnnl, 

tor the conveyance of the Mail, of the Island twine a 
week; between Charlottetown aad Pictoa, and Char
lottetown end Sbediac Notice ie hereby girea, that 
the Made for Nora Scotia will he made ap aatil far
ther entice, every Tuesday, at one o'clock, p. ra, 
aad every Thubcdat, at Iff o'clock, a. ol, aad 
forwarded to Pictee; for Sbadue every PatDAT, at 
11 o’clock; aad Mails far England will be made ap 
at ana o'clock, pa., te Tuesday, lira the fid, 
17th aad Mot Illy; the 14th ead 18th Aagiet, 
aad the U th and «th September.

Letton te be registered, eed Newspaper» will 
reqeira to he prated half aa hoar before tira time of 
cloning. THOMAS OWEN

Gaea,a I Poet Office, 14 Jam, ISM.

Joe. B. the doctors; having become k appearancethose who have iajarad themselves by early Meiae, April 14, 18*4, ray We herewith
Wrak- throagh whichLeaner, Law Spirits, 

or Brain era, Timidity,1
Aversion to Society, oar battit of the German Bâtera, we think trying year Pilk, aad immediatelyStady or Braiaraa, Timidity, Trembling and «halting 

of the Head, ead Limbe, Indigestion, Platakocy, 
Shertnera of Breath, Coagh, Asthma, Coasomptiva 
Habite, Dimnara of 8%ht, Diariaara, Paine k the 
lined, Ac.

• power in ramorkg ceote- 
rmptoara, Eraptioae, Sore

ef reraeity, ead hare
of the treth of his scarcely credit even bow, al true it ie. Afterre. Jos. B. Hall A Ce.—Gentlemen life, elthoegh 1 amfor foer weeks, I inch hotter, aadwar to yoar iaqairka, I will Mata that my daaghter,
aged aboat Iff yean, had baaa
k her aide, for eia or raven yean, aad aboat the first Newark, N. J., Dra. Iff

cube or LiriThroat, aad Johns, Scarry,
_____________________ ____ ra, mast be felt to be
bolkvsd. 4a. ffd. ; lia.; aad «Sa. par bottle. The 
AS Packages, by which XI 11s. are «Tad; aad the 
Ziff packages, by which a Mill greater raring ia 
effected, will be rant from the Establishment only, 
oe receipt ef the aiaoent per draft oe i London
PAINS u'iu'eACE, O RAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bilt, Flatulency, Htadacht, Nbroontnttt, De
bility, Distaste of tht Bladder aad Kidneys,

ik m her aids wae vary severe, bxridts ANTHONY(«feed)
with peiae between her eboaldan aad

■Dear Sir,Dr. Hal
Wins andderad to try it ia her Letter from William Reeces, efCopy if a Let, 

Charlottetown,
aarahand ear bottle. She hadtalna it bet a few 
da ye wins eke began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, aha ie eejoykgbetter health the» 
aha has for years. She feels ao pak k her ride or k 

' * ead attribatw her ear» entirely
l William Clabk,

aad haring adhsrj
dated Hlh Mho. 1864 IMm.1

Civic Elections.
SHERirra notice

of aa Act of the General Assembl

Mr part ■I am b»| ir Pilk harele ray, that aad Pilk, I hadfor aine
sbimr aad laraoer, 
roach deranged far

Some of myTN panaance 
1 this Island,

dagrao.
sycara, aad tried 
of any advertised

advaa- the whole of that tiara. 1 triadyear of the reign ef Her present Majesty, initialed 
“Aa Act to incorporate the Team of Charlottetown," 
I do hereby giro politic notice, that the firm Elections 
ef Mayer and Craaciikis for the City ol Charlottetown 
irlll bo hold on the FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST 
■nt at the seraral places following, that is to ray:

le Ward No. One—al the residence of Mr Bagnall, 
to Pownal Street.

Id Word No. Two—at the Fire Engine Hoara, 
fronting M Great George Street.

Id Ward No. Three—at the Old Coart Hoara.
la Ward No. Pear—at the Fire Engine Hoara 

fronting oe King Bqaara.
la Ward No. rira—at Mr. Ttocaey’a, at the

lag* ever asset ef the preparations raroraanaded fat 
simikr diseases.

For sole by respectable dealers ead storekeepers 
generally.

te me, eetil I had raeeeme le
yoar Pilk, by ■hich, and fei lew jag the printed excellentdirection» far raven week* I was cored, after every
other mean» failed to the aaloniehment of forth by onpttoeipkdl

Me. Bit, whet erfT. DESDRISAY. k Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr- Lemuel Owed, Georgetown,
" Edwabd Goff, Greed River,
“ Edward Needham, Sl Peter’» Bey, 
“ J. J. Phased. St. Eleanor's,
- George WtoeiHTOW, Crepend,
“ Jab. L Holhar, do.

We. Dodd, Bedeqee,

been, acquaintances, and frienda.painful death. They agree with the
Ctelel le yen for th» aatoniehing restoration to 

Ith, and will recommend year Pilh to ell rafferers, 
feeling it ray dety to do ra.

I remain. Sir, year hambk rare eat, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pille art wonderfully eRcacious fa 
the following complainte.

Ague Dropsy Infiemmetien
Asthme Dysentery Jaeodice
Bilioee Complaints Eryrinllee Liver Cero-
Blotchraon the skin Pensek Irragekri- pkinte
Bowel Compktote lies Lembege
Cbol.cs Form ef all kinds Pike
Coaetipatioa ef the Pits Rheamettsm

Bowels Goat Rotontkn ef
Coaramptioa Heed-echo Urine
Dobdiity lodigoMion Bcrofak, or
Bore Throats Stone end Gravel King's Evil
Secondary Bymp- Tic Detoeraea Teraanra 

tome V seer se I Afiecttora Worraeef all
Ulcers Weekeera, from kinds

moot deiicale stomach, Mreegthee the digestive 
«gene, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effect a cere wh* other mad urines 
her# ntteriy toiled. Prie# do. ffd., lie., * 83s. per 
Box. throagh all Medkiee Veedr 

GUARD AGAINST the 
epurious or other articlee by eaj 
who thereby «Main a large pit 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, j 
Commissioners bate directed Uu 
De Boos, Lohdom," to bo printed in white letters 
on the Stamp efixod to ike about, to imitait which, 
is felony.

Said by HABZARD k OWEN. Owen Bqaara, 
Cherkttetewe.

need bj

coédition, bel began
Vendors

| purchase* Ike
of all toy frieede, l wndiv Innadn, l w; 

fifteen poendsJames Pibsboh, New L cadra
box of the Pilk. eed twal • o’clock to tin forenoon, and shall ooottoee REMOVAL, to God that every poortill S «'desk to the afternoon of the Auction and Commission Mart.WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff. of the same

1 le hie frienda and the Pahlto for the liberal 
patronage bo has rewired etoee hie wmmeeeemeel 
la He now bags to inform them that he
has REMOVED to the premkra lately eccapied by 
Mn FORSYTHE, next door to Hoe PWalebe'., 
whore he baa ample Storage and Cellarage, and

HBBTOU

An irif---- ef the ■
eraally hraqghi » by

Benevolent birh Society, Chambers’* Publication*.PICNIC ASZARD ft OWEN ire
.WraraniremtodLCham-wUI held e PICNIC UeHBAY, the drenew, aad foe**here' Pa bi ica lions. A ratekgra ef the Brake at thiaJuly best—the petty leering Ckeriotletowe at
^ F-- W u 

remedy to the* nom pi 
Eawet of a kttor D

WM. DODD.Schools, peWin ead private, Uhrarira, dte., end Bald at the EeUbtiekseeet of Prafraeor Holloway,River er toOrsrall
bracing to a cheap aad peppier fora, the titetatara of 144, Strand, Terapk Bar.) Leadea, ead by eUel eix o'etoek to Ike PASTURAGE,the dayto ad- PhiladbrUtoed World, al the foUewiegbn. SL Ttokau Just Try
_ WEB JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New EsUbliskneit ef
Tin, Copper, Iree, and Phmber Work.

Nest door la fit residence ef the Hon, Geo. Celte.

From his late experience to the Old Caaatrj, and by 
strict attention to the «location ef order», he hopes 
to merit a share of peblie patronage.

watered, at WiraloeTUBE, wellbad el
Apply to Johh T. Robb.Barton, Wtoriee Read. fie. le. end Ms. Carreaoy rash Bee.al tiw Examiner Office,

irtog by laktog theThera toe aridraahhTHOMAS ROOD.B. W. MITCHELL, P. M'CARRON Brmekley Peint Rend, Ji of pattoate toA. O’NEILL, JOHN WALSH,
toenehcHab. McKenna,P. TREANOR, JAMES R. WATTN HOGAN. GEORGE T. HABZARD,Hie Received, par Sr Alexander, end has Bale Wholesale Agent for P. KI«lendJane 14, IMS

oo rale at his Store, Great-Ueorge Street, 
A Chain Assortment of

LONDON, MANCHESTE
AND WOLVERHAMPTON

GOODS.

Pan Corn Starch.
TVALATABLE, Neariektog eed Hralthy, noraesl- 
r led for rich PuhdiHOC. nice tlanc Mange 
Pitt. Caetagde, Cakes, Griddle Cakes, Porridges, 
toe Creams, fie. A great Delicacy for all, and 
a choice Diet for keoolids and Children, rut 
gale by

Jmel W. A WATSON.

ril a share of public pelraacae.
I Jobbing poetically attended

p toed bar

To Dapruerreinn Artiste, Dr. David MerajaAcnaaata will he ptoeed to Ike of a. AuraaayRARE CHANCE. Tw# fint-rete CAMERAS New'tark, Motored
for callncliee.ia the an.rak, with Oaaef rr'f Fwn.T^LIVERPOOLbeet qaality Bellow. Camera,

Match H.W. V. uubtiti. kCa., ana et M
Jem. 7th, 184A,



k bn VULCAN,'
thelmdbg or j. w. TTARZARD il udefier

WiMitfUlfit 
'ey’. mm binon I

It OWEN bn» wnbk
okb Dr. Hnknj' 6. Me In—I-L----«Lint elnJnk

STALLION, MP» bn. Agnate anF OBEIT WIST*!

Nn. lkl Dan» St
tknSeyel Agrtcaharal Society recently—faFaMnJin'nn I. afo- m.-lJ*W»INk M Hk rpOriwn

• itpni cuui, win K
Tin i—

oiM lean Thomas Cains’e,
for 8l

•a Lyell-e, Let Ik.
Taeedey. tba let Hay, will hen for Mr H. N.

Blood Horse “ BALADIN.
THE abate Hone, importer 

IfZZy [A Royal Agrieelteral Social 
vW trerel deriag the eoeeieo 

aUUK once a fortnight. Will
Noth Rirar oe Maeday, tbo *Oth April, end_____
at MettaiHae'e, Try on Road, from 11 to 6; will 
thee go to Booahate aad remain for the night. On 
Taeedey, the let May, will he at John MeLeaa’e, 
DeSehle, from IS to S; will then proceed to John 
MeLeaa’e, Tryee, aad be there caul Thereday ; will

II leeee

name dark earliag locks.
jet like, and attraction.if poeeible, still

eexee, I here never (Mad it foil,

Satire Horse INKERMAN•id. yoar woederfel pcepaialioo will raMonh to its 
pristine elate.

Yoar Hair l>ye is the beet I have ever seen or 
beard of, and has been need among my private ac
quaintances, with the meet anboeaded satisfaction.

1 am, Sir, yours meet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATII. 

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Heiir Dretter

a Canadian

He will travel (or the

Monday,
Charlottetown *ye’s Corner,and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhall Street, 

London.
To Dr. Amtbobvs,

Sir,—Your Hair Restoiative is one of the great- 
ever invented. Several of ray customers 
aptured with it, end consider it beyond 
cannot deny, bet that H bas appeared to

Gene’s,
remaining all nigbL On Tuesday, to Mabey’s for■ me luuaee. ill.... dee D 1 - ...fL .U. —mil—e D   two boors; thence to Row’s, south side of Elliot River,
remaining ell eight; thence on Monday, to Arehi-I_I l I ----. - « - Q_eL QL------------i___ .11 _ !_L.remeieng ell eigkl. 

ohe McKinnon’., forFrom Ihence on Tkeiedey, la Jokepram. 1 hoeie; iheece la Edmend Locke'i.'DeSeble, 
ing ell eight. Theace on Frida,
Bar's, tie peed; theme la Will 
renmiaiag anil the follow tag M 
I» 8. Leerd’e, Cane Traveler, n
tbeeee oe to Jobe Wright'», ___ ... .
eight. Retaraiag to Wm Worth', ea Wade rede 
Thm.day, to McMerrey’e, aad iheece to Dai 
Cook'e, New Bedeqae Read. Aad ra Satarday, 1 
will be at Mr. Geerae Feeter'e, Cherlettetewe.

HENRY WORTH. Oweer.
Chariottetewe Royalty.

qeitn woederfel, ilia alteration k eat
iWorth’e, Tryoa,kind I ever aeed, cooling a complete metamorphoeie

the heir a ealeral carl, aad arm entirely

before the pablic, aadthing of the Iliad ever brsaght l ______
aa to yoar Heir Dye, I caa call all yonoeo aeed o 
it ia ee uuqaexliooably good.

l ue, 8ir, yoora foithfally, 
(Signed) Heaer Vision.

Kiag'e Era

NOTICE.
Hoi. Lower, rIE tiodoraigaod having by 

Ihie dote, hem appointed I
of Charlottetown, to erne» their Afoot end Attorney

the following
Tow whip No. Eighteen, 
end Hetthrs m ike midmid property, to

in aoriog by lakh, the 

palmate ia 

T. HA8ZARD,

NSW GOODS,foe maay
LANDED, dam Urerpeei, aad^,pwpM,wkhmtd«l.y i aagfoetim this 

wkboat farther
ia bar

iftiv neirhswrs elm 
will be aUowed*tarmM for atk A

it&KVsisrROBERT STEWART.
mil»"" Horse “Prince Edward,' Chari eu emera, Idtb Hay, 1NI( Cberietrelawa, Hay 14. 4i

hr ike
«itaEr of Dinnfrom 8to tin

from 11 total

Prime Edward teak llm Fbet Prim for Btelllem at

dm large hotdw ef J areae Cammbll,ef the Wat. Button William»,
of Hafoey'r

vrpr*/***55gc£c

Lrraabai

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, JUNE 20.

>INTMunt.
P OF isntm » | I syrep le givs it esusitsusy, be 
)»rt nvs I (uvuf aai fwurful mrffei—I
,. ***** ■ rogotobla photo of wbiob it io
newer Wrato. . I rent Wim oombior. the virtu,
rfokOcZ”,',^

to oukc known to 
«ad parent boa deriVw 

dy motber wee ,rar!* 
katy year, wjth .w^**

Maite.|o,y m,

I!VSAyji

Yoer'ohl^wi.
» WESTON

lor Dftorsr.
P T,,a*« TIMSs.
k-Urmy Smith, Eu

wy ta tbs ralae ef 
For nine months I bUriedwtrewiegi^

' ®***jj f>»na ep
1 mepmamaaem ,
"•S* ■ meUtaae 

a, that I thought ef 
•* » quality,

The remit I ce.
du U*\"1> Aft, 
felt much belt,, lag
‘S ”1*»“” *f twe

Mm» eiaoe *.

y”^mÎŸh.

bkklRAL DIBIL1CT
pLAIJTT ! !
VUlUm Kurt,, of

•r Pill, here re-
i.dZ-iT ?"* ■
lîaKïrs

igp.1:
I following the printed
“ after every

i-inirft
« reetemtion to

Jlliam reeves.

, /«tip «Scerieea ia 
(ipfainfo.

IniammaUm 
Jaeadice
Liver Com- 

iri- plainte

> pa Tarent, their 
• ef aaAltnoy

c. cioas.

ia health. The Fere* 
ia ahageth, a diftérâat artbh. It

----- ». ■!.. Sa .eamwleoeo L.r _ ——.-—— thm .eaallaw»syrup w B” n ms i^ssw ns whhsni
bra aad pewerfel uedhtiaal praprtliee from tba 

* " b it ia campeeed. The Pa- 
virtaea of dm

■» t
WILD CWSKKY, DAWDBLIOW, TBLLOW BOCK, 

AWB OABSATABILLA,
with oth, raina bio phata «ha» pra partira are 
moat eSbcthre.

he high emeeetratme road cri k me ef the a 
a the tent ■rdioiam now ia am. Bewtimm lam « 
a riagte bottle raatirll the liagariag palieat from 
areebmm, debility, lad aiobaom, to «rang aad vige- 
roaa health. Every daaa abewa ita goad eSbcta oe 
the naaathatim, aad improrm the elate of the health. 
The Faraat Wiae ia racomiaaadad, ia the etroage* 
terme, for all complétai» ef the Btemaeb, Lire, Kid- 
Bays, Narrow Dieordera, Bitiow Affect tan., D ropey, 
Dyipipaia. Low of Appetite, Jaaediel, Female Com
plain u, Scrofula, aad all Dieordera ariaiag from Bab 
Blood aad impure habit of the ayatom.

a at an raom diatk.
Twtiramy ef Mr. Nathaa Mathew., a highly res- 

pacta hie aad wealthy chorea of Newark, N. J.
Dr. G. W. Ilalaay .—1 believe year Faraat Wiae 

aad Pilla have ham dm oreaw of eaviag my life. 
When I commenced tahiag them I laid al dm point 
of dooth with dropay, pilw end asthma. My Physi- 
cian had given me ap aa peat cara, aad my family 
had foot all boom of my recovery. While ia thb 
draadfal eitaalma, yoar Parut Wine aad Pille 
proceed for aw, aad before I had tabbed tba 
betde of dm Wiae end boa of Pills, I experienced 
greet roliol; my body end limbo, wbiob wore greatly 
owolfoa, become ooooibly rodeoed. Hepm of my 
romraty began now to ravira, aad aft, eeeliaiiag 
dm me ef year modiciow for .beat a moelh, 
Pilw and Aathma were esmpiataly cared. The 
Draper, ihroagh which my life ww placed ia e 
greet danger, woo elm nearly gore. I hare coati- 
aaad the am of year medicine, until the prenant lime, 
end I now enjoy as perfect health aa arm I did ia 
my life, ilthongh I am more than sixty years ef age.

Yean, re.paclf.lly,
N. Ma,thbw

Newark, N. J., Dec. lg, 1847. 
eaiAT cue* or Line comtlaiwt or tew

TXABl' ITABDIBO.
New York, Jasaary Ml, 1848.

Dr. Haleer—Dur Sir,—Having taken yoar Feront 
Wine and I'lll. to remove a diaeaae of the Lie, from 
wkieh I have .effaced severely for ipwarde of tee 
yearn; aad haring adhered closely to the direction, 
which accompany the modiciow, I here recovered 
my health, aotbwhhetanding all who know me 
thoagbt my earn iecerable. Pro»row to lohieg tba 
Wiw led Pilb, I hod recourse to Jko boot medical 
it raiment. bat omiiaaad la grow worm to aa alarm
ing degree. Seam ef my I mode spoke daeparagiagiy 
of my caw, aad tried la paraaada me from making 
aaa of any advertised remidiw; and I doabt not, that 
there are haadrada who are dimoodod from taking 
yoar excellent medicines io coewqoeeoe of tire de- 
copiioo and inefficiency of many advert lead remedies 
pel forth by «principled moo in laming advert ira
nien la. Bat, what a pity it b, that the deception 
need by other, ahoald he the mean, of din.aiding 
many labouring and, dbeeee from making trial and 
being ce rod by year excellent ramadiee. Ilamanely 
■peaking, they have raved my life; whoa 1 com
menced making aw of them, I ww ia a wretched 
condition, hat began to experience their good effeeln 
in lew than three daya; aad io aix week. from the 
time 1 parchamd the madieiaw, to the great rarpriw 
of ell my (needs, I wee entirely cared, aad had in
creased fifteen pound, io weight, having taken one 
box of the Pilb, aad two bonier of the wise. Would 
to God that every poor naffer, woe Id avail hietwlf 
of the same reared rue. Years, dec..

Jambs Wiltok.
HKBvout eieoaaame

Ara diawrra ef the mind »■ well w ef the body , 
aaaally broqght on by troaklw aad affihtbe, aad are 
moat fftmmftw to persons of delicate coosi itutious 
aad amakivo miads. Law apiriu, melancholy, fright
ful dream», aad foarftrl anticipa lions of aril from the

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. AHtrebes^B '' 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE.
Usd, the hamodmm Patronage of the Princw ef 

Parole and India.
Thru mrtieUt are without doubt lb atari utrmordi- 

nory in Hoir power» errr tadmitted to the Publie, 
aruforequire but to bo trioi, to fit apprecioted, ad
mired, sad continuât.
The RESTORATIVE etraeglheaa the hair aad 

provenir h foiling off aft, every other mena» ham 
been resorted to aasaccemfally ; it cares balden* 

rtw a noterai earl, and by in aaa, myriads ef 
peraoee of bath wxaa are indebted to having a good 
head of hob it the preswt me meat. It. effimey b 
therefore aadoobtod, aad the whole world b chal
lenged to pradaee aa article to eqml it, aith, for 
bmatifyirg tba kaataa bob w pr«wring it ta the 
bleat period of life. P« the prod act me of Wbbbero 
or Moaatachc, it b infallible.

The qoalitiw of the HAIR DYE ere decidedly 
■aparlor to any thing of the hied or, attempted aad 
the whole eorfoee of the heed eon he choogad into 
a moot oatarai Week or brown, within ira erienlw 
altor seing it, m aa to defy detection from the great
est caaaoieenr. Advice by post gvatb aa nMp of 
Poetago Bumps.
Certificate from one of the greatest Medicnl Men 

of the dog.—Rood it!!!
Copy ef a Lett, from Dr. Magratb, M. R. C. 8., 
dated Doha Street, Adelphi, leaden, the 17th 

Jsenary, 1864.
To Da. AwTBoaue,

Sir,—I fool great ploaoore ia attwttag the virtam 
of year Persian Hair Reocoraliva. Several parti, 
who hare bam patienta ef ariee having derired the 
mam inconceivable benefit from ■■lag b ; aad ia fool 
U w owing to thb article alma, that many ef them ere 

or at the present moment completely held ; aaa party 
may awaima in paitbaiar, who tad been la* ep 

with lyphae fever : (a moot beeetifal yoang lady,) 
the stuck however left kw althoagh aa beaatifal aa 
ever ia ihe face. Mill with eeareely aay hair ee her 

She triad every thing aasaccemfally, aatU I

d«. The Fore* Wim 
reemdy ia thaw complaiau.

Extract ef a led, from Mr. Joseph C. Paaldmg,

Oa Wodaoodoy, the fid, wUI call at HoCoM's 
Forgo aad Robert Walker'., (stepping at the lad, 

hams) oa kb way u ladbn Rirar aad

Oa Thereday, the Id, will bars for Breen's Fargo, 
at Dare ley,theeoe to Charles Doyle’.,.! Park Cera, ; 
Ikon on to Pillmeo'e New Leaden, where he will re
mote aatU twe o'dsek on Friday afternoon, when he 
will crew McLeod’s Parry, la Graham’s, stopping at 
George McKay'., Era.ire. all eight.

Satarday, tie Mb, Inarm McKay'a ky Johnston's 
MHIe, to McAakill'o, Prioeetowo Rood, iheece to 
widow Taytor'i, Freetown, remaining antil the follow- 
ing Monday.

On Monday, the 7th, will loan for Jobs Wright’s 
Mill. B. W . and from thence to John Wright’. 
Eamira, Searltowo, where he will romain for the

Oa Taeaday, tba 8th, will leave for Mr. Mair- 
heed’a. Try on Reed, oa hb war to Blordy’e Mill., 
Mopping at Baraabea TrearadaleV

On Wednesday, the Mb, will Imre for Crawford’s 
lea, aad remain there aalil three o'clock; aad from 
theeoe to Jobs Clark’s, Cape Traverse, where he 
will remain util aaa oe Thereday ; aad will thm 
leave for Monk ley'., Mopping at Hoopw'a Cora, all
""^Friday, ink, will leave Hoopw'a Corner for Mee- 

caal’a, by Clark's MUb, through Wilmot Creek to 
Thomas Cairaa’a, aaa.

1 The above roe toe will he contra sad Fort- 
/ daring the romaiad* of the saaaoa.
I Groom of the Colombes will he ia attendance.

April 11. CALEB POLLEY, Groom.

TICAL DMAWUTO VtWTRV- 
* tro dinting,hhed by ths fetiewiag 
dadraatagas.
we formal wkh pforaa ef herd raked 

mamr.ailby wathbirj tba rrqabidriupa. Them
;_I_a- ,mra -A--------  ------ ■ , ,, " -   M * —L_____J**»** «is wBNni| mors accuiai# a DU wwr
mratbly thm the eld «aM jarau. 
id.—Tba Campa, lag» are formed of Tab,; oom- 
biemg Ugbtmm. Mreaglb, aeataem, aad oaiforarity 
ia tba ‘' riip-ap” perL

Md.—The Dlvidma ban all fora bard Meal JtbodU 
point., iaatead of the tbtm-eqaare iron petal, for
merly aeed.

41b—Tba Drawing pan. are made ef the fissM tam
pered Steal, (praasad lbs raqabad shape,) aad 
being hollow on the inner aide, retain ths ink by 
capillary attraction ; enabling the Draeghuetea to 
draw a fine or broad line with the rame pu.

Mb —Thane Inurnment, are atoro neatly packed ia 
their carra; and are filled ap with clean, palette, 
aad pencil, complete, ate considerably lew, prim 
than aay hitherto nude.

-Vrol School Sri», vary chomp, mod oil warranted
correct

or BOTAL LXTTIls PATKXT.
THE HYDROMAGEN,

on wAtiunor a a t i-c o a ■ u M r t i r a
CORK SOLES,

Mambctind by Habcoubt Bbadlbv dr Co., 
*8, Aaa Street, N. Y., aad at London sod 

ManchoMra, England.

THE HYDROMAGEN b a raluble drecovery 
lor prateetiog the feet from damp or cold, end 

therefore a preventive ef auy Lug disaaaas, with
out one doctoring sfirimr. The Hydromagee b 
ia the form of a rale, end warn iaride the bam « 
•bee. Its medicated eberaetor b a powetfal aalidete

F« Gaotlamen it will be foaad agreeable, warm, 
.ud healthy, to wear ia the oddest or raiabat was
her, no the foot cannot become wet, if Ihe Hydroma- 
gen b inserted.

Ladies auy wear the lightest salad beau , obéra 
ia the most mdemeot wrath, with impeeity; while 
eoeramptbe, ee nraralral among the yaaag of ear 
eoootry, may ha thwarted by general adoptant. They 
entirely taper tede oner-them, on Ihe latter came die 
font to paraphe in » very unhealthy maeaw; aad, ha- 
eidee, ara sot dangeroaa wear to pedestrians la by 
weather, like India robber. While the Ian, «ran 
the feet to appear extremely large, tba Hrdioaagaa, 
being nrwaly a this alien of cork prepared, peceluriy 
placed inside, do* not increase the aba of the hoot, 
« cease the foot la appear «tidy.

To Children they are extremely valeable, ra they 
auy engage b exercise, with comfort aad healthy ef
fect». Their ex pea* b so alight aa u scares erad 
mention ; besides Uwee who pa tree ira them will tad 
their yrarZw doctor's bill much diminished thereby.

Aa the Hydromagee ia becoming Bara known, its 
aab b ieereaehg to u aletem ianradibU r 
ear io London,I"

The Rratoralire b raidit Ia fid., la. fid., sad 4a 
p. Bottle, Stwliag. The Hab Dye la. fid. aad 7a 
aw caw. The forger am* ara a great eaviag. 
Direct ion. for ara aocomoaay each Bottle aad Cora.

|L7* Be porticular to nek for Dr. Antrobne’e, or 
you way be imposed upon.

Sold by all rwpwubto Chemist» aad Pwfamera 
throaghoat the world, aad at Dr. Aatrebes’i EeU- 
Mbhmral, 1, Brydgra Strut, 8tread. If aay djffi- 
aaky arise m abuiafog it, aeed anatiga aumpa to 
Dr. Aatrahea'e addreee, ml it wifi ha forwarded by 
retaro ef poaL

PriXLADBLFWiA, BafUatb, 7lk. 1848.
Mr. O. W. Healey—Dear 8b.*—Year PsraM Wim 

aad Nh bars rated my Wifo at a du “ 
dartdw with which aha haa basa afib 
yea*. H, body waa al 
woo fraqaaatly dbtarbad
cESSSSS:

By Iba am ef Ibw baulra af the Wbe.âëla braef 
the PBb, Mm b aaw b perfect health. She bra in- 
gaiaad bar Ifirit aad osfor, aad rajayaraabty aa waH...

cj. C. Paklkikk.
Dr. David Mirera, a celebrated practitioner ef 

New York, declared peblblr lhaleaa bettb ef Hal- 
~ i reaubad amie rbtm than fifty af

8.B. Lamp ailjradra. rathe bar
l rrapectabb TaaM. -Tweaty SbiUmgr for the waraa. pi 
• From what abb aa ths let Jaarary ram

Wba WM. HODGES, ewaw.

ibegew, Land», Dahlia, Paria, Antwerp, Hambergh, 
aad Bertie, ear rales reached the almost iawidblr 
namber ef l,7S*,4fifi pane of cork aoiaA Thb year 
the umbra will for eatpnee that.

Ask the Facalty their opiaioa of their rafoa u a 
pravutiv# for TOUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI
TIS. ASTHMA, aad CON8BMPTION.

Man't aba, par pair, la Id.
Ladbo* do. do, to.
Boys’ aad Mimas’do. Io fid.

Notice.—From the Rwail Priera we moke » very 
tarai allowance Io Jobber, aad Whebealera, w 

that try storekeeper can Broke e fiaa profit aa their 
rale, while they ara u article, that amy he kept ia uy 
•ton, among aay clam of geodA 

Poe arm, apply to Habcoubt, Bbadlsy, 
k Co. 78 Aon Street, New York.

SUMMER GOODS.
King'» Square House.

NOW loading from Barqm Air Alexonder, a 
large amettmeat af BRITISH GOODS :

Dry Grade, Draaa Stafia, ho , ia great variety aad 
newest Myb,

Ladies’ Sommer BwU aad Show, Pfob aad Fancy 
Straw ud Toscan Bonnet»,

A choice lot of Ironmongery, lie Bee Naib 
Earthenware, *0 Chiu Braakfoat and Tea aatU 
Freak CarranU, Crashed Sager 
Kaga White Lead, Basra Seep.
Hsarly expected, a large let ef AMMRtCAtf 

■ r WEST iJhDIA GOODS, will baaoMehrap 
for eaah, or Ike anal credit U cnMomere that make 
paactaal paymwtA

BEER dl SON.
Cbarlottatowa, May 11,18*6.

CARRIAGES.
L^ARRdAGES,'baiil la a mai <

Abe, am STAGE COACH. « a 
hub will be Oompiaud by 15th Jam uiL 
UT Aa APPRENTICE WANTED to the I

Md April, 18**. J. TODD.
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The pnblle bave been under the imnreeeh*
thut Sir Colin Campbell, who, In «e Crime.

..........
o, »t Waterloo, eomiAnded the Royal Seote, 
I who, in 1846. wai appointai tiorernor and 
■tounder-tn-Ctief or Ceylon. It wu an 

r, axiaing fi 
aoet identity c 
». There le

Commander-in-Cbiuf of" "Cejlo'n 
error, howerer, arising from aimiliaritj of 
names, and almost identité of the early eerrieee 
of both officers. There is now but one Sir- 
Colin Campbell in the Britieh army, the subject 
of this biographical sketch, and be wae not 
related to the deceased general, who wae highly 
connected with the aristocracy.

The hero of the 'present war is the noble
s proud position, an eminence, 
ell-fonglit field. De has sprung 
le, who, knowing the (act, wifi

architect of hie 
based upon a we! 
from the people, who, knowing 
be doubly proud of him ae doing credit to his 
order.

Sir Colin Campbell is a ns tire of Glasgow. wounl 
and is now in his Mth year. Unlike the book 
hero, there is a reality in a circumstance at
tending the marriage of his parents which 
interests far more deeply than the magic of 
romance. The, mother was a Campbell of

the
«ah

left

’y^m^wsi^^m,einei

1 that

, Sir Colin’t 
dtion. TheM

that action has nerer bee 
other than to Lord Gough’s 
ing without properly reoonnoi
off "

attending
n imputed to any 
teuwrito in atiack- 
litrlng tbe position 

Lord Gough ordered SrrColin 
to make a lank movement of hia infantry divi
sion, and he did so under o terrible cross-fire 
from the 8ikh batteries on hie left, which hod 
not been observed, owing to the heety dieposi- 

of the commander-in-chief. nr Colin’sliens
advance wae disastrous : the men were literally' 
blown to pieces, bo close had they got to the 
mstked guns before the letter opened fire. 
Night closed the dreadful afltir, leaving us a 
victory at the cost of 26 officers killed and 65 

tided, and a loss of 700 men killed and 16UC 
wounded. In tliie nothn Sir Colin wae alii 
wounded, and in Lord Gough's dee pa ton his 
ilaontleee bearing wae done full justice to. At 
Googcrat, on the 21st of the following month, 
Sir Colin commanded tho same division. This

Ardnaher, in the island of Islay, having in her I ,wne » <»»«•'*• »<*ion, which ended most hrtl- 
voins l,l„„d anci. nl of lineage. Ike intestin., hantly for ns, hy not only a deleat, but a total 
strife, however, which hud raged in ti.-utla.id fout “f th® fncln; Sir Colin not only foughtraged
uatcribr to her Sirtli, left nothing to lier family 
hut reminiscences of the pa*t. At her father** 
death, tlm worldly gear was divided between 
liersvlf and two sisters. Two brother* went 
into the army, and died in the atrvico of their 
country, at an curly age. The three Mi**

emv. _ v
bravely with this .division, but pursued the 
retreating enemy for some fifteen miles, Tho 
importance of this services will be seen from 
the fact of its leading to the surrender 
of 158 pieces of artillery and the submission of 

| the enemy. Lord Gough, against whom an 
vailed as a rash general, redeemedCampholls left the Highlands and sought a red(

guw, us a place where their united industry, ,’.m,ee,lf hJ aflair, and he did forget to 
aided hy a slender capital, might be turned to, l,”u ‘h* P*rt “ke“ >7 b,,r„,S° “ “ 
account. Shortly after sojourning in Glasgow about the rural! ; and in 1844 be received the

euiorsAH iiMfs.
sea.—A correspondent 
very yonng aad pfoeeleg 
made primmer by the

the mother of Sir Colin wedded a Campbell of 
that place, who being the eon of a tradesman, 
was considered by her sister», too lowly in 
blond for a Highland Campbell. Soon after 
the birth -if Colin, and n sister, tho father be
came cmlmrraescd, the mother died, and was 
flwrtly afterwards followed by her husband. 
The two maiden sisters now took charge of the 
son sod daughter, and lavished upon them 
every tenderness. Young Colin was in due 
time sent to the grammar-school and college, 
and hie sister Mie» Elias Campbell, was care
fully educated by the aunt».

At seventeen, it had become time for Colin 
Campbell to look out into the world, llie aunts 
in their own quiet way, eeeured him hie Ma
jesty’s commission, hut the utmost they coy Id 
sdd to it wss his uniform. With a bold heart 
and a light pocket, he found himself gazetted, 
on the 26th 'lay, 1808. an ensign in the 6th 
Toot. Thoio was in full dcvclopcment a war 
in all its phases—the battle-field was Europe, 
and Napoleon the great invoking spirit. He 
eerred in the Peninsula, fought at Vimiera, and 
was with Sir John Moore throughout bis ad
vance and retreat, and distinguished himself at 
the battle of Corunna, which secured tor the 
reasaaut of oar troop» a retreat to oor ships. 
After this he returned to England, went oat 
with the Waleheren expedition, and bore hie 
fall share of its misery Few officers have 
been in more action» than Sir Colin Campbell. 
His service» in the Peninsula, from 1809, to 
January, 1814, include the bottle of Harness, 
defence of Tarifa, relief of Tarragona, actions 
at Malaga,and Ou.a. On the 11th July, 1813,

ral

distinction of K. C. B. for his service». In 
1351-2 hr acted under Sir Charles Napier as 
Brigadier-general commanding in the Peshawar. 
I lo operated most successfully against the lllll 
tribes surrounding the valley, and took a lead
ing part in forcing the Kohat Pass. He had 
repeated engagements with Momnnde, but he 
conquered them at Ponj Poo, at the head of a de
tachment of cavalry and horse artillery, his 
force being but some 1500, against over 8000 of 
the combined tribes. He was further, in 1862 
at the head of an expedition against the Doubt- 
innnkhail and Hnnaxair tribes, whom he attack
ed and rooted ; after which ho destroyed their 
fortified villages of Xoxvadund and Pranghur, 
and at lakakote, where, after rallying with 
some 800 men, he, with 2000, utterly defeated 
them.

Returning from India he remained up to 1854 
unattached. In the February of the laatyear 
he was appointed to the command of the High
land brigade in the eastern expedition. In 
June of the same year he wae, with other 
officers, promoted to the rank of major-general.

When the allied armies attacked the Russian

A DtrLoMiric Peienwxa. 
in this East utiles " A very ,

iffirtr was lately made prisoner by 
Regliab, and by hie eogaginC manners very ado* 
became a great favourite. He ia very accomplish 
edy appears to have a good supply of cash, and 
with grunt dexitriiy avails bimvelf of every oprunity to flaVer the English ; at the same time 

cleverly takes everj chance of insinuating 
something or othéi- derogatory to the French ; 

and evidently does all in lois power .to create a 
had feeling between the allies ; and with some 
skill shows what wonders they would do at allies, 
■muring hi» auditors that the Russians, to a man, 
are fond of the English* * This gentleman has 
been sent to England. .1 have heard of several 
other prisoners who have acted nearly the *ame 
It has often struck me. when in company with 
this sort of Russian prisoner», that they have 
been sent prisoner» intentionally by the Russian» 
for the purpose of creating a party in their favour 
in England.”

Death Statistics or tbs Was.—The dgpth 
statistics of the war, presented by Earl Grey to 
the House of Lords, are indeed appalling In 
tho course of leas than two years, at least 500,000 
human beings have perished on the field of battle, 
in hospitals, or in nooks and corners where a 
homelers peasantry crawl to die, when war ie 
raging around their.. The variety and intensity 
of the pane* summed up in this brief statement of 
human suffering are such as defy the most vivid 
imagination to body forth. All must concur with 
Er.rl Grey in an ardent desire that a state of 
affaire so horrible should anon be brought to a 
close ; bat few will conrur with the perverted 
reasonings which that wayward and an-English 
orator attempted to connect with these facts.— 
Daily Mic*.

ExAseasATRo Stats or Fekliko in Poland. 
—Travellers who have arrived from Knssia state 
that the frequent levies of recruits for the army 
have much exasperated the people of Poland, 
whose feelings are more than ever hostile to the 
Russian Government. A convoy of recruits from 
the Government of Wilna, who were lately 
proceeding to Warsaw, under a strong escort of 
Cossacks, disarmed their guard, and then dispersed 
a boot the country in every direction.

No operations of importance have yet taken 
place in the Billie. The latest aeroonta elate 
that the fleet was at anchor 16 miles below

Bring of aWW*. ■ÆriSf'thî

A* Incident or the European War.—The 
Bttflhlo ('ummtrcial AJrrrlittr of the 12th inet. 
gives the following extract from a private let
ter from an officer in the Crimes to • citizen of 
Buffitio :

A eurioae thing occurred vested»,. A sapper 
on the heights of the Alma, Sir Cojio Campbell »“tbrought from the trenches with hie jow 
at a moat critical moment, flew with hie brave broken, and the doctor told me, ‘here wae a 
Highlanders to the assistance of the light P!«“ »f “ •‘«kmg out an inch and a half from 
division, who were then being fearfully eat ip, : *“• . fhe man esld it was done by a round
in their ascent to the enemy’s batteries > *

When the army eoinrni

face. The man said it
■v’a imtteriea " , shot, which the doctor disbelieved," but the 
leneod tho siege of P°°r re,low insisted, and said “Yes, and it 

Sehoatopol, the defence of Bolaklavn wae en- to”k og ‘be head of the man next me.” This 
trailed to Sir Colin Campbell. This being tho »“ «meloetve, and the eurgeon proceeded to 
beeis of operation», the responsibility wu remove the bone ; it come out quite euy, when 
greet, and fortunately it wae in rood hands, the doctor raid to the man. whose ftce appeared
On the 25th of October, 1854, the Tarira, after to PrcMrTe. lt*,,form11P"uJ. w*u : “ C*” T»u 
...........................................- - * • * -r move vour taw?” “ Oh yes, sir, vthe Uoke of Wellington .issued a general order, i^o'cncmv’e^hcovv cavahVen ’the'uSd'liigh^ T*1" '*®ct"r^ien put hie finger into the man's ihe kegs of specie, which were Ibn 

ranting vountoerstolaad^thcalUckon ban ^derl ^ had bctn drown up hy Sir Colin mouth, and found the teeth were there, and at ! abnu^ and the inmate, of the ear
fuiTE’Ml the arod^fanana to*ba deep in front of the approach'to BaLtklova., '«« k a»«red the roldter that ,t wae no jaw of biurned, eeme being hit violently he. so 
Colto ( wmpholi ban the good tortun» to be s,,,,, j-jg, Ru^u,, obeerved thU rogi-, *»■ “>»' wae broken, but that of hie headlcu, «imoely injured.

f0r tb“ ment by ifo“ thin red streak, topped with a comrade, whtoh had actuallv been driven into 
line of toeol,” and daebad down on ittn the hope *“• fitoo, WUotrng otovoro V*t not dangerous

severe weather of loot winter,.to Aha shape of

jests of Blohop PMIpetto taxed 4beir wifeeorcte. 
bat in veto, to determine the tied of enimelto 
which the toot most have belonged ; end would 
seem to hove hod a startling suspicion that it 
eoeld he «• neither brat» eot human, hot s 
ghole,” or imply e being of atill tees attrac
tive character. It torn* ont that the myste
rious footprint! were those of a forger, StMtia, 
e treat, driven by the severity of the weatherXweather from Us.usual retired haunts in 

t of food!
New Railway Briar.—A new Railway break 

liao been invented by Mr. Miles.—Tho arrest
ing power is disturbed over the entire train, 
instead of being confined to one or two car
riages, as it is now, It was tested on the Here
ford and Seweburg lino ; a train going at the 
rate of forty miles in hour was stopped on 300 
yards, usually requiring, with the ordinary 
breaks, 1600 yards.

UNITED STATES.
Late Ootsaoe on tiie Weltcbn Itaii aoao. 

—A fiesdoh attempt at murder and lobbery was 
made on Tuesday sight by some unknown ruffiins, 
hv pLcing obeirueiivne upon the track of the 
Western Railroad, with tho design ef throwing 
the ears off the track, end in the ensuing confu
sion, natural to a great disaster. In rob the expies» 
ear of iwesty-one kece of specie, which was is 
the ear, of Adatni It Co.’» express, sod Intended 
lo be shipped by yrVerday’e English steamer. 
The kegs contained shoal $800,000 in gold, and 
were guarded by Messrs. John Huey and A. A. 
Hobart, Express Messengers of Adam, dr Co 
Mr. lioey gives the following account of the die- 
aster

“ The train wss about two miles beyond Wot- 
easier, going at Ihe usual rapid tale, when the 
engineer, Mr. Fenno, suddenly discovered an eh- 
siioetior. in his path, consitling of some five er 
six large alone,, which after Ihe rails hid been 
pried up, hid been placed underneath in such • 
wav sa to render it impossible for a coming train 

j In escape being thrown from ihe track. Mr. 
Fenno did not see the obstruction in season lo 
blow his alarm whistle, but he immediately re
versed the engine, and in that way prevented 

some of the force ofthe blow. Asilwas, the crash 
Cronstidl. and that the general stale of health in wss temlile, and was distinctly heard el Worces

ter, two miles distant, so that a messenger in
stantly started tor Ihe scene of the disaster.

Where the engine, Olympus, sit nek the obstruc
tion, it was with the baggage car and all lbs 
passenger ear», thrown from the track, which wae 
lorn up several hundred feel. The engine 
ploughed along for some distance end wae finally 
thrown sideways into a dileh, the engineer hold
ing on, to the lest montent ; he escaped with some 
severe cuts. The fisemss wss also badly bruised. 
Ia the baggage ear, then were eia ears see iacta- 
dtog Mr. Hobart, of Adame’s Express, Mr. 
Heey, Mr. Slebhios, the baggage-master, two 
passengers and a brakeman The connection of 
this ear, after it hid been dragged roughly along, 
wss broken, when Ihe engine was throw n into 
the ditch, and it was forced violently to the other 
side of the track.rolling, once completely over end 
breaking to pieces, the roof being forced off. 
This car wss filled with baggage, together with 
the kegs of specie, which weie thrown violently

more or less

Ihe fleet continued lo be satisfactory.

you 
the reply.

accepted, among many brave men 
huaardoas undertaking. He was one of those 
who. on the 17tir of thaï monùV led our troops 
to the assault on the enemy’s ootv'ork,> “<• on 
the 25th he headed o oolnmn of *• forlorn 
hope agoiast the for trees itself. Ie to." *®ur 
be woe severely wounded through the left1‘h,*k „ 
ud right bip. He fooght also at the bottle -of a. 
Victoria, at the postage of the Bidaasoo, and In I 
the attack on the enemy’s entrenched position **,

tonne of hie eerTiora s7ooluTpromotio “ was 
ifkropjo^ with that snail-like

i hope
of ratting the bran Seote to pieoeo. Sir Colin 
Campbell, undismayed, coolly gore orders for 
the Iront line to “ prepare to receive ravoir;,” 
and when the latter earns within 150 yards, a 
rattle of Minis Musketry from the tod sent 
death end terror into the (tour’s troopers, who 

heeled about and fled in the greatest disorder, 
Wta” the battle when complimented in flatter

i against cavalij, 
urn vewjvwd fPW®*’ “ I <•“* »ot think it worth
wkUe to form /t5*?lir Oolin Campbell 

Tki (MTS dk!9*** shonM
Thii brSTS^ glgarak*the war become protracted, wifi, » *rab‘’ 

eh himneir, end
____  __ __high character ho hoe already
gtioed for'jndgment, self poeeeseien 
to de and peuweae in a moesent of the 
difficulty, Vaeh as that eTd^fondiog oar p °»“ton 
at Bslaklava when threetenod so ostiasto.v.0* 
the 25th of October by almost overwhelm ™g 
masses of the enemy. Sir Colin is a ve.T 
ytortular oommander. . Scotland may well be 
proud of Sir Colin Campbell. lie ie one whose 
long and arduous service are adorned with true 

1848 brought wort In India for oar Tel,,ur- »«d in him the country hoe a eojdier,
" id it baeamo too apparent w*lo,e antecedent» point h.’nt out as one qv-1- 

and hie father, Chcttur! ^ fjr high cowto.uul. and eocond to none, 
for,

wound. Upon this the man’s visage, which had 
been rather lengthened, rounded up most beau
tifully

Fall in tei Petes or Lodcikos at Plata.— 
Already the price of lodging» has (alien nearly 
Ifty per out. The exhibition fever ie abet
ting. The p„- — -
Two months ago a gen tiet 

........................Antin,

he koeamo a Ueatonant ; on the 9th of Novom-^«wriv.^TUZq'Zl
5: ” 28»of November, IStoTw woo

*Mi of ^b«,l8lflfto^d!y t^u'ut^»nh°

Hoj^X toto^aLTfo^merioa to 1814,

T2. »«d the following“ P-tS-fl down thf

b China 1842, he eommanded the 98lh rogi- 
enlori tho seesult end capture of Chin Klang 
», owl for Me eervloee on that occasion he

The pales of Paris baste more quietly

hie house daring the Exhibition time—be eob- 
eeqaentiy let it for SOJWOf. Hotel proprietors 
who, ton dsys sgo, naked lfif. per day for the 
most modest quarters, are now eon tent with 8f. 
for the some accommodation.—Comtnmitnl tf 
lit Daily Newt.

Pc sue FsELuro m It alt—There is a suepi- 
twu move Ahmnghout Italy. The Pope, it In 
reported, dedStes to trust himself in Borne, 
«hero he woe to return this week, nod 
pmrpoeee, to remain for the pteerat at Cattle 
Ooadolfo Beacon Area, as In 1890 and 1848, 
have been seen at night on mountains near 

ifiuti, oommu mooting witfi others 
Fiateohe anff Viterbo, on the R

So.
aired

The year 1848 brought______ _________ ___ _H
army. At this period it become too «Dimrent wl,0,<, antecedent» point h.’nt out ae one quali
that Shore Shingh " ---- | 'gM------- ‘
Shiugh, in tended to 
■unremacT " 
the middle of Noremlrar

ended to renew tiioir struggle 
In' the Punjaub.' Accordingly, 
if Noremlrar in that year, out for.

in
brace

Yellow Fever is n :: a in pp,vnn':.,0 tn an clarm- 
Hig extent at the lileud ol St. 1'ln tua«

Monte rateobe anff Viterbo, on the Roman 
side, end again with Vettorra, ' a*d on the Ap- 
penines above Lucca tad Masse, northward.
The withdrawal of the Austrian troops frontn teem. _T
"uscany. the junction of the Sardinlee army 

wi.tb the Allies, and the sight of the Italian 
tri-roluur on the Mediterranean waters, in 
honour ed alliance with the two greei nations 
F ranee *.'«1 Bog laud, have amuredly given au 
.Inipulse to thos,' who l.onoetly doeire to follow 
t.'.e examyde ofoenalitetionalSardinia —Italian 

j i-t rr..»[wtidi'iu .- of rite Prt sac. *

The specie was ecittered about in various di
rections, and after a lengthy search wae all aafoly 
recovered The front part of tire first passenger 
ear was broken in by the force of the colliaioa, 
bol foi innately the passenger» who occepied the 
•eats bad rushed back, ee that no one received a 
serious injury ; lire great strength of the earn 
probably pi eventing a mote general break-up. 
The truck» from two of the paseenger-eara were, 
however, lorn off. Mr. Hebert, the coodeeter, 
managed matter, with ranch coolness, proceeding 
et once to Woieesier for aid. A train wss obtain
ed, and all the ptasragen had baggage were aafoly 
leaded in Borneo.

A freight train penned the spot rat i 
boor before, when ill was right. The i 
apparently, bod bear racestly tehee from 
f rosed. It was else discovered tint sa rag ira at 
ike depot ia Weroeeter, had hew, in the sbesaea 
of the engineer, tampered with, to prevent, es te 
supposed, ire being east lathe aider Ihe disabled 
trais, hot this stlempt was a foilara from igae- 
ranoe^probahly, w ihe pert ef thaw wkoat-

Amrag other» en bend ihe trais, and is the 
first passenger ear, wee the Major cfBprieglaid. 
Ho elates, that after the enih ha foil tho date 
jamoieg up tod down. When the motion eunsud
he found trial he wu ailtieg upon ike flute of the 
ear, the eut hiring bee n torn from under him. 
Ae he looked round, he saw s nlimiter of bloody 
noaea and bleeding face», but found uo one wbo 
wae aeriouety hart. There were about 150 pee- 
«enger» ou board the train.”—Horton Chronicle 
June 7.

A great number of exturtionere and foroatallen 
<re iflopi in New Yutk, ,aud cresting a gtprt
monopoly in pnlaioea. -

I


